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F0EB^CR()S.S
Sorth Bemhvdt Id “Mothen Of 

Fr»nee" Id Dudcbd

Korth CowichaD Red Cross com
mittee is to be cortsratutaled oo 
brinftinc to Duncan last Saturday so 
excellent a treat in the movinR picture 
line as Madame Sarah Remhardt in 
“Mothers of France." The film is 
no v bcinc shown in \’ictoria.

The attendance at the matinees was 
not uood. Perhaps it was too much 
lo expect that it would be. but there 
was a good house at night. Although 
the film came here at reduced rate' 
its cost ran up the expenses consiiler- 
ably, so that all things considered, 
the gain of $19.50 to the Red Cross

>s very g 
The picti

dinary run of war scenes. They 
showed the vicissitudes which have 
befallen the women of France and 
they showed above all the wonderful 
spirit which enables them to "carry 
on" in spite of all that, war can do.

One follows the fortunes of Mme. 
de Marsay. her famOy and fellow vil- 
lagers from the outbreak of hoitOi- 
t eg, with its mobilisation scenes, 
ihe days when news of loved ot.es 
bi tnT killed or maimed is received, 
nie scenes are wonderful in their in- 
lensiiy and the "divine Sarah" is as 
able !o grip the emotions through the 

jmcdiii:ii of the film as through the 
I flesh.

The sadness of the general theme 
is relieved by a love story which 
interweaves itself amid the pictures 
of war and its toll on the women of 
Europe.

On Cowichan’s Boll of Honoor
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MDfISTEB’S VISIT
Un. Farriss..o^-uenerai and Hn. Fi 

Greeted At Large Qatbering

"The meeting was Liberal, the 
speakers more Liberal, and the sup- 
Pvr most liberal” is a conservative 
summing op of last Friday evening’s 
doing, at the I. O. O. F. hall. Duncan, 
when a reception was held in honour 
of the Hon. J, W. de B. Farris, t 
ney.general. and Mrs. Farris, 
announcement that Mrs. Farris wts 
to speak on “Women and their votes" 
had Its effect, for the ladies predomin-
Tfei" "“"bered

The proceedings resolved them- 
sdves Into speechmaking, after which 
the guests of honour moved among 
the gathering, then came adjourn
ment for refreshment. Reeve John 
N. Evans presided and, after main
taining that the Liberals would have, 
given the ladies the vote, referendum 

he turned to reminiscences of

hr idvoiirnl the niensiire was bccaiisc 
he ha.1 seen wbai w.micn liad «r..nr 

I the war.
Mr. Farris said he was m.t criticiz

ing, bui .-igrveing wiib Capt. Haysvard, 
but it occurred I.. bini that ibc Lili 
erals had been able in discern iniali 
ties in women before this crisis. The. 
did not re<;iiire ibis Lenten bonr <ii 
this deathbed repentance wliicb C.apl

tinisier said 
rassing to him. after 
not lo make a campaign speecli. ... 
would try and steer clear of that. 
Later on it might be neecssary I., de 
End llic course of the govcmmrni 
Today the polices promised were be
ing put into elTeel.

•Tt i

—. ..e .U...VU «o rcminisceni
...... he and Mr. W. C. Duncan
among the flrsi lo cast a Liberal 
a Cowichan.

Mrs, Karris, becomingly gowned, 
and with a good platform manner, 
said the Liberals had placed women's 
sutrage as a plank in their plaifor 
some years ago at Revelstokc co 
veniion. Since coming into pow 
they had fulfilled their pledges. Thr, 
important measures were ihe-raisii.* 
of the age of girls from 16 to 18 np 
to which age they could be cared for 
by protection homes; the equal guar
dianship act giving women the same 
status as men towards their children; 
and equal suffrage.

Host To Study
- - ...jmanhood had the vole the 

question was "What shall I do with 
It?" They must study lo fit them
selves to use it. Many might find a 
liking for political history, but many 
more had not the time. They must, 
therefore, content themselves with 
the daily newspaper account of events 
and read the editorial comraem. They 

read both sides. In six monili, 
... - year they would have a fair idea 
of things. What they didn’t under
stand in the newspapers they could 
ask the men to explain. "Husbands

-. is tbe duty of myself and the 
other members of ilw government 
keep and gel in touch with the v; 
ous portions of the province and so 
give the people that attention they 
have not had in the past. In the or
dinary course it is the duly of min
isters to educate the people. Now the 
people must educate the ministers.’’ 
• Hear, hear.)

Mr. Farris louelied on the dimeiii- 
liei the f.iherals had in taking ovei 
the government. How nnicb the lai. 
administration had niis.-ed its oppor
tunities and how imicli the people had 
been exploited they had discovered
------•‘■-y look ofliec.

....... treasury deplrled. extrava
gant system of adminislraiion. enor
mous debt anil no money to do any
thing with, the Liberals had not fol
lowed the nowseri.'.n jilan of born 
ing more, of decreasing taxation ii.. 
increasing expemliiurc in a lild ioi 
popularity, but bad been 1 
enough to take the reverse and 
ncsslike course.

They had learned that the es-emiul 
Ihing was lo keep in loii.-h with tin 
people. As long as they did so (ho 
would stay in power. He predicucl 

at when the l.iberals were clef.aied 
would be because tlicy had losi 

loucli-

LANCB CORPORAL WILLIAM MACAULAY
It is with deep regret that we record the death in action of William 

Macaulay, one of three who have left The Leader staff for overseas The 
son of an old official of the city of Glasgow corporation, he was born some 
Si years ago. He was employed for some time as an architect’s dranghis-

. As an accountant he entered our employ--------1.—... . . -
• ................................................unc, 1915.

....... ... ... ...................... cuiincu our employ soon after he Came to Duncan
^ '"■■‘ted in the Glasgow

Highlanders. He was at the Highland Light Infantry depot, acting as 
bombing instructor at Ripon. and went ,o France with reinforcement, after 
the Somme fighting. On May 2lsl last, a comrade saw him meet a gallant 
end. He was^lruck by a shell and killed instantly,

Macaulay was one of a large family, He had two brothers at the 
from, and other relatives hold important positions in war work. He was 
one of the managers of St. Andrew’s Presbj-terian church, Duncan at one 
lime seercta^ of the Cowiehan Liberal associatibn and an active member 
of the local lodges I. O. O. F- and -A. O. F.

Defeclive in sight and the reverse of robust, he might well have been ex
cused from the rigour of the fighting line. But in him the spirit of Auld 
Scotia burned the more fiercely. Oi no man shall we more truly write- 
"Here lived and died a very gallant gentleman."

Reference was made to his death last Sunday by the Rev. A. F. Munro 
who Mid It touched them all keenly. Macaulay possessed some of the finest 
qiul.ties of manhood. "He was without pretence and the soul of honour. 
He was the kind of man who would despise us for saying any more of him 
than we thought, but we cannot say less. One could not help admiring the 
spiru in which h.- enlisted. Military life had no fascination for him; he 
frankly admitted that he hated the whole thing. He enlisted not in any spirit 
of adventure but in simple ohedience to the call of duty . In live, like hisi 
we arc giving additional pledges to continue in patience the task to which 
we are called, to see lo it that .aerifices like hi, are m.t to be made in vain, 
bnt that tbe ideals, for which we are fighting, shall be firmly established on 
tbe earth."

-........................... Mr. Farris amid
laughter.

This course of poKHral education 
..•as not sufficient for all minds. In 
Vancouver they had a strong wom
en’s organization which by lectures 
and fclicarsals was aecnsloming its 

bers lo tbe practical side of elec- 
iKMi work, seruiineering, checking 
voters’ lists, canvassing and the like. 
In some places women had joined 
the men’s organizations If a wom
en’s asBoeialion he formed in Cow 
ichan she pleaded that ii be kept free 
from sectionalism and petty bicker
ing. Rather they should study ques
tions such as the respective functions 
of the Dominion and Provincial gov
ernments, reasons for shortage of 
coal and kindred topics.

Woman’a Party Qaettion 
Mrs. Farris explained her disbelief 

m forming a woman’s “parly hy ad
vancing that it was not practical. At
tempts at it had failed hi Australia 
and the U- S. A. After a time the 
tendei.cy had been for women lo join 

of the great political parties. The 
......n reason for the failure of a wom
an's party was that it was not natural. __ _!__

(CoDllsant os Pace J-oor)

I.IWX
Cowichan V/omen’g Institute—Git 

Ouidea Display-Garden Topics

Some eighty ladi.-i, isvo gvmlvmvii 
id thirty Cmvk-liaii Girl Giiiilv* ai- 

ten.led the lawn -m-.-iing of ibe Cow - 
iL-han Women’s Insiiiutp at "Diii 
ham." the rc-idciiec of Mr. and .Mrs 
Hamish D. Moricn. Duncan, lav 
Tuesday aflcrnoon.

Mr. R. M. I’aliiicr gave an engross 
ing address or "Garden Topics", pre
facing it with an allusion to hi. re- 
cent trip cast in coiineetion w-iib ili< 
disposition of ihe II. C. frnii en.|j 
this year. He referred also to labour 
problems and food control. The ei 
real food requirements of the allies 
were the first consideration. Wlieai 
flour might be replaced by flour from

XOIiTH (WVK'H.AX
Municipal Council' Prepares For Tax 

Sale—Population Query

•\t the regular meeting of ibe Norib 
Cowieliati enimcil last Wcdncs.Uy it 
w-a.s resolved tliat the next tax salt 
which will take place on Thursday. 
August 23rd. shoiild hr held at the 
Evans’ estate office, near Dur 
Ii iliffietill to forecast the nu 
lots fur sale as there is alway 

I the last moment to pay up and -s.i 
icape the consequences.
Mr. F. ,\. McDiarmid. the council's 

solicitor, wrote that reasons for judg- 
• “ the Hawlhormhwaiie case

— ..... b"n received at Victoria.
The bill of costs was not cnclo-ed. al- 

’.bough referred to in Mr. McDiar- 
lid’s letter.

Road To Genoa Bay 
Mr. G. R, Elliott, manager. Genoa 

nay Lumber Co., wrote requesting 
that the only road to ilieir mill, that 
via Maple Bay. be repaired. They are 
very isolated, aud as traffic to their 
null by road has greatly increased 

nicularly by iiioior. it was felt 
eessary that improvements should 

. made iqmn this mad. They wen 
paying about $10,0n0 per month ir 
wages, much of which would he spent 
loeally.

Cr. Sillcnce and the road superin- 
tendent had licen over ilii- seetimi 
prior to receipt of letter and reported 
that it was a diliicuh mad lo ne- 

tiale, particularly by motor, 
rile council had already- spent lln- 

iroprialion .-n Cbi-ludm mad

in $1.S0 Yearly, la Advmnca

w ill aceumulale i
ig .silent, 
ylaw 69, fixin

■ V*«ICJC II,

tile interest before

?7.brL(i3. This includes Ihe sum of 
for dehcniure interest, and 

iva, irausferred from current 
iircouni to savings account where it 

calitll, -

lixing the tax on dogs
............. .. months old at $1.00 for

males and $i<« for females, and $10 
where five or more are kept, passed 
't. third reading. It also give, power 
•O sheep owners lo kill dogs going 
afier sheep, and Cr Herd thought it 
•night be well to add poultry with 
the sheep. This suggestion was not 
enlenamed. The council will secure 
a supply of metal tags which must 
be affixed to the dog’s collar. Penal- 
tics for failure to do so will range 
‘roiii J.S.OO irt $25.00,

. ...r. Ellinii offered to assist the
council by paying a portion of the 
.-•'St if the work was done now. the 
eouncil decided to ask bini bow much 
the company- were prepared to pay.

Mr W. I’. Jayne, again sought a 
refund of the amount of reb.ite which 
be Inst last year through being a day 
>r two late in -ending his cheque eov- 

-.-ring taxes, but the council decided 
they could not depart from ibeir 
lorTiicr resolutions.

Keating Estate Refund .'ir j. .Mr......______ _
Messrs. J. H. Whiimme & Co., Lid.. ‘•‘'PU'y fire warrlen and covered .this 

m liehalf of Cnl. ,\ W, Jones, tnislee '’'s'*''.-'. exclu-ive of Cowichan Lake, 
for tile Keating e-lale, sought a re- I’owcr lo ap|
-iiiid of taxes on land in Ranges .1 lo '' appear, that the c 
7. Coiiilaken disiriei. mans- sr 
which, owing In ilu- la.-I

B0.4RD W TRADE
Wishes View, Of Residents Respect- 

ing Coming Game Season 
... the meeting of the conntil of 

Duncan hoard of trade on Monday 
last, in addition lo adopting the fish- 
cry commiiiee’s report, it appeared 
that no reply bad yet been received 
to a letter sent .ome time ago to Mr. 
K. H. Cunningliam, New Westmins- 
ter, asking whether any fishing li
censes had been granted near Cow
ichan Bay,

Messrs. Pitt and Day were ap
pointed a special committee lo in
vite and gather views of residents 
concerning the game season arrange- 
•nems. Mr. Bryan Williams wrote in 
this eonneeiion. The Vancouver Ang
ling and Game association wrote that 
they oppo.ed the proposed comhina- 

OI police and game warden du- 
and asked the board’s attitude. 

This -pedal committee will report.
The tran.sportaiion committee 

iMes.srs. Pitt and Hanham). arc deal- 
.-ilh correspondence with Hon. 

John Oliver concerning the eoinple- 
lion of the island lines of the C. N 
I*. Railway.

The forestry department wrote that 
Mr, J. Moiiisbaw had been appointed
-Tj........ a.....................I______ 1 ...

.—.tning a province — ......
similar from running a house. In each 
there were mailers affecting sanita
tion and health, finance and education. 
The last was essentially the mother's 
work. In lime she hoped that edu
cation bills would be submitted lo 
women’s organizations before they 
were passed as is the cuslorndn some 
western states.

"Without a vision Ihe people per
ish" quoted Mrs, Farris in beginning 
an ap£»I for and pointing the need 
for Ideals. She told a pathetic story 

f-sacrifi
lui lueaia. one loio a pa
of her gardener’s self-sacrince at me 
front, and launched into flights of 
eloquence, concluding with some well 
known lines from “Locksley Hall." 
Little Miss Muriel Dunn then pre
sented a bouquet of flowers, which 
Mrs. Farris suitably acknowledged. 

Capt Hayward’s Repentance 
The attorney-general thought that 

women’s votes would make for belter 
political conditions. He referred to a 
apeeeh on this subject by Capt W, H. 
Hayward. M.L.A., during last srtsion. 
Mr. Farris thenght him a little em
barrassed." It wonld take a brave man 
to say he did not favour the franchise. 
Ail politicians were consistent. Capt. 
Hayward was eonsisieiR. The reason

Miss Bazcii 
work and aims ..f the Girl Out.lc 
movement ami its progress in Cow
ichan. The Guides gave a dcinoii-tra- 
lion of ambulance work, of Morse 
and semapliofc signalling, and exhib
ited their skill in braiicbcs of wood
craft.

Mrs Hayward, convenor of the 
philanthropic work eomniiuees. re
ported for the Friendly Help and 
Prisoner of War funds, both of which 
arc in good shape. She also reported 
llui, owing to a change about lo be 
made in the mainland and island Red 
Cross societies, the Red Cros- co 
miltee of Ihe liisiiiuic had decided to 
style itself the Institute "War Work
ers". and lo remain, as they always 
had done, an independent body carry- 
mg on the good work.

During the past month this com
mittee received $93.52. had spent in 
supplies $47.72 and had on hand 
$104.82.

Mrs. E. Macdonald appealed for

.............. ............... assistants.
It appear, that the expense of this 

.-leies Oi -'’rviec is met by Uxalion of owners 
mey. d-. '""i's. ««l the.se limits have

.............. .................... ......leil were aiteniioi, hut that, wherever pos-
aii.fied as m this and passed :■ '"’l' ''P B'ven lo others,
-lieque for $.503.(19, Thu-, farmers or others who need
.\cling .Masistraie Greene wrote ex- ''.'‘’l’ ‘"“rh with Mr. Mot-

■res.ing surprise that ihe council <'‘baw, lieail.iunners. Duncan.
-I mild rvfii e to p.iy hi. salary while miniMer of ediicalinn wrote
■e wa. at Work I’oir.t. He memione.l "’a’nimnmg that provision bad al- 
iliat he wa. going to this trouble '"“'b' for the establish,
.olely on briialf of the cadet ni. 

and that he was receiving

iH-en made lor the establish. 
.. of manual and vocational classes 

in school.. He did not explain how 
small eenires could take advantage 
of Mich provision.

Thcre were no representatives from 
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill present. 
The vacancy on the council, caused 
by Mr. K. K. Duncan’s enlisimenl. is 

•- filled.

... ..luiuooaiu appcaien 
more interest among members to
wards the .Arts and Industry club and 
its stall at the market.

Mrs- niaekwond-Wileman reported 
that Mrs. E. F. Miller was now eliiei 
librarian with Mrs. Corbisbley and 
Mrs. Christmas as assistants, .An ef
fort is being made to induce young 
people to use the library by keeping 
it open at night and to publish that 
the libraiy is {or men as well as for 
women.

The president also reported tliai. 
_n her visit to Victoria lo attend the 
advisory l>oard meetings she found 
the ministers in sympathy with In- 

'stinite work.

....... u.... (,.MI I,.. MU. IVVVIVIIIg nn

ini.netary aid from the govemnirm or 
anyone el-e. Crs. Herd and ralmei 
ihouglii it would be well lo rescind 
the resolution pas..eil at their pre
vious iiu-eling, but the others were 
doubtful .-IS to non-paynicm by tbr 
government of allowances to those in 
training, and it wa. derided lo a.eer- 
tain from the paymaslcr what re- 
mimcratinn wa. granted Mr. Greene.

Read Taxes
A enmmunkalion from Mr. Wm.

Herd, Suiiu-nos. offering to clear 
..ome .tumps ,m Green Road, leading 
past bis lionie in lieu of road lax and 
which niei with approval, led Ce., 
lioudol to suggest, that taxpayers 
who paid over a certain sum. say 
S20.00. in taxes annually should be 
exempted from the road lax. Many 
taxpayers are of the same opinion, 
but the council did not consider it 
advisable to go any further in the
mMntimc, .orKsnire t

The inspector of municipaliiies , will he mourned by many frienu. 
asked for an estimate of the popula- Cowichan. He was a son of Col. Vic- 
tion in Cowichan district. There is tor Hobdav. formerly of Somenoi 
no method by wliicb this can he ob- and later of Victoria. Whh his 
tamed other than u rough approxima- brother Rupert he went overseas in 
non and this the clerk was instrueled the ranks of the first 7th Bn. Later 
in give. Before the war the popula- he served in the R.F..A. as a lieuten- 
non of Ihe municipal area was reek- am and then transferred to the in- 
oned as 3.500. Malvernian

Accounts were passed totalling and only 2'

Tlie Xonii Cowiehan Red Cross 
eoiiimitlce have been endeavouring to 

angc for a production in Duncan 
"The Caliph of Baghdad." The 

preliminarie. were arranged and Mr. 
Hmcks. aiiihnr and manager, and his 
eonipany were eager to come. I’n- 
foriiin.-itfly this has proved impo.- 
sihlc owing to the unwillingness of 
the railway company to faciliiaie the 

j arrangements. This is a great dis- 
appoiniment to the Cowichan dis
trict.

The death in action of Capt. Vic- 
r Hohday. West Yorkshire Kcgl..

•iends in

The Cowichan Agricultural Society
Will hold a PUBLIC MEETING in their HaF

TOMORROW
Frtdav. thu t t.h In— u» a -t 

Subject: ’ 
WHERE



THE COWICHAN LEADER

eowicban Leader
Htrt shall the Press fkt Ptvplt's rsght 

masHtain.
Vstamd by tnfiuniet and unbribed bf 

tain:
Hrrt pairwl Truth her glorious fire- 

etpts Brass'.
Pletigrd m h'rhetnH. I.Uxrly and l.ew.

Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779.

'Hu- l>!atul Aiitnmo!>ile association 
uill nTL'aniM' a run of its nirnihrr< in 
l>iii..aii on llic la»t day of tlie Fall 
l•ai^. Messrs, .\nkctcll Jones and 
Mc.^dam were in Victoria Iasi week 
ladkinR arranReincnta concerning the 
fair.

lixrctlonl pliotoitraiihs of the aoxil> 
iary scliiKincr Ji-.-sic X.ircross, 
ImikIIiiu at (iciina May iiiill arc in The 
I.ia.Ur uiml.nv ami arc attraclinB 
i iii-liliialilc attention. They w 

and kindly sent in l>y Mr. J
•- COWtCHAX UvAKKR PRINTING I I ayl. T, CeiU«i Kay. 

•|> I'rilLISlIING CO.. LTD- 
II SAVAGE. ManailBf EdiMr.

AIIVKRTISINC—In onlrr to 
tion in tSe cormit ebanan

tiKfnmls by WEUNESDAY n

COKRESrONDr.N'CE —Lfllrts nddmud 
to lll« Ed.lor Smi .nlcnjcd (of pobUullOn 
tnu’l bf ihart soil l< lily wnltcn on oot side 
of the wi^ff only. le Int.cfr on sftlcle tbs 
•boner Ms chance o( inwnion- All coramairi- 
cancint mutt bear the name of the voter, not 
necettarily (or pobheation. The pnblicatioii

.a attorned by the naivr for the opinloni a- 
ptette.1 by eorrftpordeme

nrMl.-iy. jnty IJlli. l»l>. "
THE ATTORNEY.GENERAL

We have to eongi 
eraU on enabling a 
of the district to tn<

e local Lib-

any residents 
ir to hear the 

new attorney-general and Mrs. Farris. 
May he be a trail blaxer for a long 
line of ministers intent on getting in 
touch with their constituents.

How much this is needed was neve 
more in evidence than it is today. 
Mr. Farris says that ministers are 
be educated by the people. He is 
member of a government which 
means to be businesslike. He striker 
us as genuinely meaning this and as 
an improvement on his predecessor, 
who, one year ago, was introduced to 
Cowichan at a "Seetchmanr

Mr. Parris' opinion of the press of 
B. C. is not flattering. There is no 
doubt, as we have repeatedly pointed 
out in these columns, that partixan- 
ship is all too marked in the city 
dailies. At the tame time we wonder 
w&al The Victoria Times, a paper 
which, perhaps more than any other 
agenry, it responsible for placing the 
Liberal government where it is, will 
think of Mr. Farris' sweeping re

marks.

For the ittomcy-gcneral, with e 
long record of interest in province, 
wide pnbKc affairs, to confess that he 
knew naught of this paper o 
poUcy, is net very compUme 
cither to The Leader or to the 
ninnity which supports it and whose 
voice, however feebiy. it endeavours 
to express. Neither does this 
fetsion do him credit

Hr. Parris will find that two hours 
a week spent in perusing the weekly 
press of B. C. will prove a revel 
to him, not only in convincing him 
of the growing independence of that 
press, but in pUcing him in touch 
with rural communities and the is- 
anea which confront them. May he 
visit us again with proof of this

Many in<|uiric* have reached The 
I.i-adcr as to why no particulars of 
ilir rcct-ipi- ami expenditures and ul- 
liiiiau' alliicaiion of ihc proceeds of 

■ the IWM recent pcrlormances of Trial 
liy Jury have appeared here. These 
tn<|uirie.s should he addressed ti 
i-oinmiuee in charge of that 
iltii-i i< in.

The roses 1.1 he supplied on Satur
day luM .are made by Ihc crippled 
children in Ihe Queen .\lexandra 
llnme-, linuland. Thus two a 
half per cent, of the money received 
Coes 111 Mipiiorl these homes, and the 
halamv towards the Duncan Hos- 
pilal. The jiuhlic. Iliercforc. will ho 
-iipliMfiiiin two excellent schenii 
when they buy the roses.

Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape many ail
ments, if you pive me timely 
ai±” Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Lwfw) StI* uT ABrUvdkw* b WwU. 
SaUvfwrvkM. UboxewZSc-

G. E. Bonner
Bapco Kalsomine

I'eople who have used it say it is 
belter than

Any Other Similar PreducL 
35c per packet

Cobble Hill, B.C.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Rose
Day

NEXT

Saturday
JULY 14

In Aid of Duncan Hotpital 
Tea served in old post oSee block.

Donations arc refiucslcd for Stall 
Saturday's Publie Market, 

ricasc deliver them there.

Dollar Dau
DOLLAR DAY Ust year waa a Succeafful Event for our Cuatomera and for Ua. We are again 

ginthia event, inaugurated by The Cowiehan Leader, and are again offering-for Dollar

Day only—aoroe exceptional value* in I 
ably fcno

a for which we are well and favour-

t Vancouver laland.

matter*, such as the proposed 
ganixatien of the provincial police, 
on which a word from Mr. Farris 
would have been welcome.

A little more travel wiU convince 
the minuter that the “sea of moun

tains" theory of this province it quit 
inaccurate. We thought that it had 
long ago been dispeUed. He has ap

pealed for practical ideals, for 
independent presa. but not for in

dependence in political thinking. Of 
these matters we will say more later.

We were glad to hear Mrs. Farris 
repeal the advice given to the Udiea 
in this column in April Ust Read 
the newspapers. We cannot agree 
with her views concerning a weman’a 
party. Education is the great factor 
in poUties at it U in everything eUe. 
Until women feel that they know 
enough about political matters 
nuke a choice between parties with 
policies, as opposed to rival sets of 
adminutratora, we ttiU advise them 
to give the Liberal or Conservative 
reemiting sergeant a wide berth.

SATURDAY
IS

ROSE
DAY

Bicycles
GENT.’S CLEVELAND 

New 1917 
Just Arrived 

TbU Week Only

$42.50
CASH

Phillip’s
Bicycle Shop

FRONT STREET

“Won’t YOU 
Buy My 
Pretty Flower?”

Help the Hospital

American
Tournament

For the Red Cross 
a C. Lawn Tennis Club Courts

Saturday, July 28th
Begin 11 e-m. sharp. 

Entrance 25o

treasurer. Pltonc 87 F.
I’layers lirinR own balls.

Tea served by Udiet at Club, ISc 
Clock Golf and other attractions. 
Come and play and look on and 

Help the Red Crei*.

Vyvyan Hodding. hitherto trumpet

er in the 2nd CM.R.. is now training 
for a commission in the Imperial 
forces. His father. Major J. D. Hod- 
ding. Duncan, exnecled to be leaving 
again for France when last heard 
from. Vyvyan was within 100 yards 
of one of the bombs thrown during 
the air raid on Folkestone. He was 
imhnrL

Bvery Business 

------ Man-------
FEELS IT INCUMBENT ON HIM 
TO USB IN HIS BUSINESS

Printed Stationery
Such as Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Record Sheets,. Etc.

Why Not the Farmer?
It is just as essential, and even more so, that careful 
business methods should be practised in connection 
with farms. By having printed sutioneiy your lettera 
wiU result in greater satisfaction to the user, and wUI 
create a much betwr impression on the man or firm 
receiving them.

And Impressions Count
od printing. OD

The

Grey Flannel Trmiscrs. Scmi-rcady ^ ^ 
DolUrDayI‘‘M^t'price. Less ........ wi't--'™...... $1
UNDERWEAR
Special—A Gennine Snap—3 dnxen ju ^ 
double, Dollar Day, per garment__Y *
S'e—75c
White Maihrtggan. ^ «
regular $1.50 per suit, lir B
DoUar ..._.. ........... .. «D X
SHIRTS and SOCKS
Dollar Day .......... ................ ............... tp X
Silk Li.>le Socks in blue. grey, tan xK « 
and black, regular 50c, V 1
Dollar Day. 3 pairs ..................    ^ 1

HATSandCAPS
Straw Boaters, ^ 4
regular values $1.30 to $3.00. VI

DoUar Day, per hat —....................... X

.. !$1
...$1

Let Your Dollar Help the Boys
Khaki Handkerchtels (can post in otfe 4
S'oY«;,',Tfc ... $1

.Automobile Gauntlets. ^ m
regular $5.00. V 1

Dollar Day. at that price. Less ........ BP X
S;s,'sr'41
Dollar Day ....... .................. bP X

Sec our DoUar Day Pricei on 
Rainenats. Overcoats and Suits

Grey Flannel 2-pieec Suits.
10% Discount for Dollar Day ONLY.

Remember Saturday Is Rose Day Also
HELP THE HOSPITAL AND THE CRIPPLED CHILDREN WHO MAKE THE ROSES. 

TEA SERVED BY KING’S DAUGHTERS OPPOSITE OUR STORE.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gents’ Furnishings Store, Duncan, B. C.

SmOPSISOFCOAL HININ6 RE6UUTIDIIS

yran rennral for i further letm of 21is;:
iM.lieul.

glSSP.;

For Anything and Everything You Need in 
HAYING AND HARVESTING MACHINERY think of

GEO. T. MICHELL
Sole Agent. Vancouver Island—Massey-Harris Farm Machinery. 

Aeromotor Gasoline Engines. California Redwood Tanks,

610 and 612 Pandora Street, Opposite Mirkn
VICTORIA, B. C

“ . iSaw asv'sir'i.r;
Tor full inlomulion sppticsliMI tliould be

S'-S,.®"-

Leader Office

■Mil
AUTOMOBILES 

Overland and Packard 
MOTORCYCLES 
Indian and Miami

Masscyj^Ind
BICYCLES 

idian,^Rambler, Leader,

Thomas Pliroley
VICTORIA, B. C.

Garage, 735 Johnson Street.
Cycles, 611 View Street 

Twenty-three years on the Job.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

European Plan. 
Meals a U Carte.

Central Garage
Next Txouhalem Hotel

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR HIRE

Headquarters for Cowichan Lake

The Bank of BritishNorth America
Statement to dte Dominm Government (Condenaed)

31st May, 1917.
UABIUTIES TO THE PUBUr 

Noles In Cifeulmon . . Bnasnee

ASSETS

Securitiet
Call and Short Loans . , .

for not reporting an accider 
be figured on the Malafaat Drive. The 
cases were heard last Thursday in 
Victoria.

1 ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•1 9.00 fcw.'**"r«.S0

1U.30 11.03
-■I 10 87 17.88
•| 11.10 17.40
.1 Ii07 IH.80

c::s‘tr
Uaneau

Udyemilb

K..... IS
IS IS

'1 14.WI
' Sueimo 
I’erksvilla Jt. »•» J«-a6

U. C. Agent L. D. CKmuM. Di.t. Pat. Agent.
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The early uiiliiy man catches the

MUTTER & DUNCAN iS -
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

I Pic. George Macncal, who enlisted 
I with the IWrd Bn., arrived home at 
I Somenos last week. Pic. H. Corney 
, is expected to reach home before this 
week is out.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST i x. v , .r , . .
MORTGAGES AT CURRENT ^ F- A. shipped a carload

RATES OF INTEREST ■ ^ ®'”'nKer & Co.. Vancou-
_________ ■ I on Tuseday morning. The price

• they will rccive for No. 1 is S8 
a pound. A special article on un, 

“kuSen *“'* *"** outlook will
20. "***

_________ i Saturday last saw tl-e return of a
number loggers to

............ ...................-,^-,-rnn n,n. u... At least
p T> a KI r. TV e.. one of them returned with a smaller
R.B. ANDx RSON & SON purse through getting in wrong with 

PLUMBING .the Ladysmith authorities, who
I lieved him of $75 for misbehaviour 
the publio- streets on the previous 
.Saturday.

The Union of B. C. municipalities
D. E. KERR ""

DenUl Surgeon [Fall Fair week

TO LET AT MAPLE BAY

rpf,.Td'';k.lv'.Vpr'''‘'

Healing and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

THE COWICHAN LEADER

tsday. 
: during the

_ . i requested hy the

T. o. o, F. Building. Ph„„. „3';r„r;.";™ii ™;,i„7orr.r
Duncan. B. C. | June accounts totalled $1,867.56. The

water committee will inquire into 
complaint by Pte. J. C. Somerville.PEMBERTON ft SON. 

Real Eattte. FinascUl 
and Insotance Agcma 

PembenoD BaBding,
Fort Street. Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

SEE
H. W. RALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
Tekphone 196 P. O. Box 238

Piano Tuning and Repalra 
W. J. OOARD 

Wsila June. September. December. 
Leave orders with Miss H. W. Bell, 

Duncan.
P. O. Box 37 Phone 147

L.?Si%VfH".SI"LES
Prompt AMnd/n^o'^ Ordera.

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Starion St, Duncan. Phene 134 R

VIOLONCELLO 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 

A.R.C.M.. L.R.A.M.

Writs and Receives PupHt. Concerts.
Address—“RoccabeUs.” 

Telephone 637 Victoria. B. C.

Poems hy Sir Clive Phillipps-Wol- 
ley are being republished by a Toron
to firm. "Songs from Young Man’s 
Land” and the "Songs of an English 
Esau" will soon he again ohtamahle.

There were seven births, three 
deaths and one marriage registered

hfr. W, M. Dwyer has loaned The 
Leader window a photograph of the 
pupils of Duncan public .school taken 

mty years ago. He believes 
icr kliis Carmichael, Dr. 
r Mr. J. E. Norcross was 
It that time. This should 
much attention as the more 

recent picture which has just been 
returned to Mr. R. H. Whidden

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, assistant live 
ock commissioner in the provii 

department of agriculture, has 
ceived the appointment of district 
instructor in agriculture in connec
tion with the scheme which will he 

in force next term in the school.. 
Duncan. North Cowichai 

south of the river. He was in the 
district last week.

Mrs. Wild was delightfully ... 
prised when a large number ol friends 
descended on her. at the home ol 
her daughter. Mrs. G. Colk. Duncan.

the occasion of her seventy-ninth 
birthday, July 5th. A very pleasant 
evening was spent, during which 
liasket of sercniy-ninc ro.es was pi 
sented to Mrs. Wild, She also i 
ceived good wishes by long distance 

eplione from family and friends 
Victoria. May she see many

Duncan's Third Dollar Day wiU be 
tre on Saturday next The experi

ence of all Canada goea to ahow 
that Dollar Day U an all-round boon, 

to the community of a 
country diitriet Dollar Day la 
brought about by the eo-operaUon of 
the newspaper with itt advertisera.

who regu
larly use its columoa It U thU joint 
force whUh enables the unique bar
gains and offerings, which are shown 
in these pigci. to be offered to the 
public. Unfortunately in every com
munity there are those who do 
scruple to uke the

On Saturday a eonsigm 
iicHiiinq pigeons from Nanaimo 
liberaie.1 in Duncan by Mr. W. L. 
Dunn, Dominion express agent.

District school boards south of the 
Cowichan River liave been holding 
elections laltly. Secretaries would 
oblige by commuiiiealing the result.

I The Leader.

Gunner J, C. Morley. 5tli Rcgl., 
C.G..\.. ha.s won hi. corporal’s ecrlili- 
cate in the recent gunnery school .it 
Victoria. He is only 17, eldest son o; | 
Sergi. J. C. Morlcy. late l.i Cana-j 
dian Pioneers, and a lormer Cow-' 
■elian Valley cadet, j

A car 
failed t

the almighty
— DOLLAR —

of the co-operative effort of their fel
lows but who, at the same time.

contribute one cent towards

Watch Our

Window
For Bargains in Jewelry on 

DOLLAR DAY

D. SWITZER

ing the fact that they would gain 
thereby. Duncan is no excepcioo 
the rule. In these pages readers will 
End the offerings of those who con
sider it worth while to spend money 

showing the pubUc the wares they 
have to offer. .. The Leader asks 
readers to make particular note of the 
names of those who are advertising 

thereby co-operating in The 
Leader’s Dollar Day schemi 
apectfuUy urges the public to patron
ise those stores for Dollar Day bar- 
gains.

navigate the passing of 
near Corfields last week. 1 

car went through the fence, stood 
Its radiator and ejected the crew., 
None were bun. The bow* of ibis'' 
craft needed doctoring.

Duncan school board met Iasi l-ri 
day and doiiaieil $.>0 to the Kail Kair 
educational section, prirrs for which 
arc open to all the schools of the 
district- The board’s wi.sh is for all 
the High School pupils to U,. obliged 
to lake the agricultural iiKirticli..n 
classes which begin

Dollar Day
SATURDAY. JULY 14th. 1917. ^

We Will Give You Most For Your $
OVERALL

SPECIAL WHITE DUCK ALPACA COATS 
tnd DUST COATS

Hen's Striped DriU 
Overalls

II53 $ Day
Price

Regular Price, $1.75 
$ Day Price .... $1.45 $ Day for___*125

$2.00
$2JS
$2.75 1“

We have a Large Stock of Seeks. Your S will buy you one dollar 
and twenty-five cents ($IJ5) worth of socks.

Panamas, Straws and Canvas Hau at a uving of 25%.
40 Pairt Men's White Canvas Shoes, reguUr price $2.50. $ Day $1A0 
43 Pairs Men’s Tweed and Wonted Panu,

ReguUr price $225, $250. $3.00. $4.50. and $5,00;
$ Day price $1.65. $l.M, $230, $145 and $175

SHIRTS TIES
Our FnU Stock Powel & None Reserved

p's ‘SS

111 gi
$175 $125

Christmas
Diincan

’S £
S £
35c 20e
25c 15c

The Duncan hospital board met yes
terday atlernoon. The new building 
operations have begun.

Some correspondence anil interest
ing letters from the front are 
ivoidibly held over to next issne.

The good wishes of his friends in 
Cowichan will follow Pte. J. 0. Som
erville, of Duncan, who left Victoria 
last week with a draft of the C. A. 
M. C. for overseas service.

Owing to illness of Mr, Frederic 
Villicrs. the war correspondem who 

have lectured this evening at 
Duncan Opera House, his engage- 
-lent has been postponed.

Recent donations to North Cow
ichan Red Cross committee include 
socks from Mrs. Stoker. Mrs- Sejrup, 
Miss C. McKenxie. and Dr. Ruiher- 
foord. Two sewing machines 
presented by friends in England, per 
Mrs. Bretlingham.

Father Bernard Vaughan, of Lon
don. Eng., is aulhorily for ihe state
ment that a religion that is worth 
preaching is worth advertising — in 
fact. Father Vaughan goes further, 
and states that religion is the only

The advisory Imard of Women’s 
Institutes was sitting for four days 
in Victoria last week. The Van
couver Island institutes’ conference 

1.) be held in Duncan during the 
second week in October. Plans for 
furthering home industries were put 
under way at this gathering. Mr.s. 
Blackwood-Wilctnan, Duncan, repre
sented the island institutes.

This week there has been a.......
creasing number of g<,.„| peo].le wh.. 
have been "so awfully busy" 
they could not think of doing

necessary business with .... 
Leader until Wedne.sday. It wouM 
save money and time and give far 
better results if all such would please 
realise that this paper is printed 
Wednesday afternoon and that it

ible to handle a week's biisi- 
1 one half day.

Not to powerful as of yore. ..Mr. H. C. O. Living it curtailing ita 
power.

Next Saturday the $ will attempt a “Comeback.” Mr. H. C O. L, 
WiU receive a ’'Knoek-out", and A DolUr wiU be aU-powcrful at

Thorpe’s
— F

$1
READ ON =

Will Buy JftaRitgJS; 
Any of

2 75e Chairs 
1 ?l-2.s ChairThese:

AnnoiiiicMneiits

igSSSffi
sSBtP' 

BPls

WE ALSO OFFER YOU
7-Se Pillows for ...................60c $4.50 Camp -Stoves f.,r . .. $3.75

X- nl'-l o :.....*'•“ Machines fo. $16
Ch.ld s Rockers for $1.75 $23,.s0 Sewing Machines for $21

$3.00 Camp Stoves for   $250 $24.50 Chester lied for ...«0.00
85c Linoleum for

..""Sslr.;;;
SEE OUR WINDOWS V/ALK THROUGH THE STORE

I -------- BUV ROSES. HELP THE HOSPITAL

SILVER
Duncan Methodist Church

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

Sunday, July 22nd
REV. H. & OSBORNE, B.A.. B.D.

Mitropoliian Cliurcli. \ icinria 
__ " ill preach at 11 a.iii. ami 7.30 p.m.

On Monday, July 23rd
At Agricultural Grounds 

.\it.riio..|, ’I'.-a—(Lime-—Sport—Stgiper
Look Out For Details Next Week.

Some months ago Mr. C- W. Sill- 
ice was approached by the president 
id secretary of the Cowichan Agri

cultural Society to assist them in for
mulating some co-operative scheme 

handle the produce of the district.
He could not then see his way____
this but. seeing in last week’s issue 
that Mr. Sillence had left the B. 
Wilson Co,, the subject was ag 
broached to Mr. Sillence with the 
suit that a meeting is now advertised 
herein for tomorrow night.

DO NOT FORGET ROSE DAY

ADVERTISE
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Properly 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anylhint 
Advertise every week in The Leadci 
Idvertiring U the Way t» Succeas 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is ’’Bii” 
Advertise or Bust 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

In The Leader

I .U.

Chiircli .Services.
July IJih.—Si«h .Sunila,- ahtt Tiimij. 

Rev. tv. T. Kwline. flioue

. ....... 's’ch»T'

•mss-

Prudence
Do you realize that, in ease ynii 

or your wife, or your child, f.-ilK 
III and has to go in the Hnspiial. 
you will get a Reduction of $5 a 
week from the orilinary rales if 
you are an Annual Subscriber -o

King’s Daughters’ 
HospiteJ

What better insurance can ynu 
r your family have ?

?l3!f.SS5;”::::{,SSS
All information from

W. A. McAdam. 
Sccreiary,

Duncan. B. C.

An Extraordinary

Dollar Day Sale
Where Every Dollar 

Makes Another
Note—These are only a few of our Bargains.

For the Ladies
W.ii.t«, from $> i„ $4, fnr $1.00 
Ilt'iiM- nre«-f>. $1.65 value.

Overall Aprons. 75c value,**'** 
Kiinnnas, $lJ.i value lor $LC0 
Einliroidcrirn, Flouncings. 

Prims. Cinghams, I’iece 
Gnoils, Ciirlain Mauri.il-. 

will be offered .it Big Reductio.i

For the Girls
Middy >=uils, $3.00 value 
Middys. $1-25 and $1.50"' *' "

r $1.00

;i“::... s
1 pirr'l' : :S

$1,30

DoUar Day...... $1.00

’ ........

iiEj
$1.40

Dollar Day .... $1.00

1 Strawberries .30

;;:r i-s
1 Pears .............. ,i5

sTiii
Dollar Day...... $1.00

For the Men
Good Wearing Socks, 35e

SI.7S value lor ....... $1.00
Blue and While Slripeil 

Uorkinu .^biris. extra

Stra'ie'1lais.''Vl.50\?Iu^^^^
for $1.00

For the Boys
Sport Shins. S1J5 regular,

'<"'• ................................... $1.00
Tweed Caps, 35e for ....... 2Se

$1.00 off all Boys’ Suita. 
Underwear. Bathing Suits. 

Stockings-All Redoc->.

MANY LINES OF BOOTS AND SHOES WILL BE REDUCED 
$1.00 PER PAIR.

------- DO NOT FORGET ROSE DAY _______

The Duncan Trading Cn.
PHONE F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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MINISTER’S VISIT

tCor.ifnnnl frnn figr Oim)

|.H.Wbittome&Co. Vi«w» On h

I■'rl1nl his wife's reference*
a Uelief in (hem was inferred 

I •'ll i. easy to .sec the ladies are 
Innc in pnlitics." said Mr. Farris 

'Tin-re was a whole lot of stuff ,
j’....... !' C- newspaiK-rs which would
'l-r heller kepi i»>l and not hclieved.

Real Estate, insura.ice',.;™r"r;::;."r';:;r "i;:

DUNCAN. V. L

;pui.iic
■he one ihinjj ahsr>!iitcly essentL. .. 
uo with it is an independent, coura- 
ecus and honest press, ,

--------------- "The newspaper carries will.

to Loan

Financial Agents

Money
First Mortgage S3

public'

■r good or evil, for it is the n

Fire. Life. Accldeot and 
Aotomobiie tosoraace

their dreams realized. He dilated on 
the "anure.-sive spirit oi l.ilieralism."

1'he Lil.cral exeriilive and the la- 
dw- as.sncialed with this event are In 
he conKralnlatcd on its success. The 
refreshinenls and supper room ar- 
rangcnicms elicited much praise.

s '‘"•■I «

You Cannot Afford
this year to leave half your hay 

(in the fields.

Gel a new McCormick or Dccring 
Mower and Rake and save all

Sold by

D.R. HATTIE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeen

Office: Centra] Livery B 
DUNCAN. B. C.

The Cowichan Women's Insti
tute. realizine the scarcity of la- 
hour and the waste likely to oect 
thereby, have organized a

Labour Bureau
Names of

Women and Girk
willing tc undertake work of any 
kind can be enrolled, by kind per
mission of Mr. Marlow, at lb.

Canadian Bank 
of Commerce 

Duncan

can apply there 
of the Wonici 
U'hiddcn. Dunt

Workers
c or to the sc 
-n-s Institute 'Mr?.

parti
the greatest hreach of 

pnblie irii'l and capable of doing in- 
liinilc public harm."

is h.vlted a while In sayj 
ihni he did not know anything about I 
:he local paper and was not referring 
lo it. He eniild speak with feeling of 

newspapers in the cities, cspeci- 
of those in Victoria, 
want to say." he continued, "that 

•m unfair iniprcsshm has l>ccn created 
by the newspapers of the province 
will, regard u. ibe last (or present) 
.(••sinn. This se-sion has clemonstrai- 
i d the need for new government and

Itrewster in power.

.'av and night and the result ofj 
-oliil work was not noted by thej 
pn-s- which "looking for big head-1 
dues" saw no "news" in work bull 
• mly in di eu-sion of "fool pneslions” 
a.i.i ■'iilibiisierina things."

Liberal members bad tlic confidence 
of ibe government and of one an- 
■ >ibcr.

"Sea of Mountaina"
Mr. Farris then louebed on recent 

I legislation, ibe land settlement plan 
•Hid mininu measures. He told bis 
audience they did not realize that this 
province is a sea of mountains, "This 
:» a great iiionntainmis province." he 
-al.l, in directing allenlion to its great 
mineral wealth,

large anionni of the affairs of 
ibi« province is husinrss and not 
speetaeular." The government vi:is 
working along business lines in de- 
velo|>ing resonrrrs. They had also 
appoirued :i comptroller general to 
aid bu.in... administrath.ii. They; 
cho«c a lirilisher—the best filled in ; 
Canada. They did not need to go lo 
the V. ?. A.

"Ill ilu-e serious time- we should
have ideals but he practical. That 
V as mil inconsistent. .-Ml could not 
go to the front, hut they could "do 
their lii'" here.' I’rolilems wniihl not 
•nd will, the war. The returned sol

dier might ask frhal we had done 
(or the Common eause. hut wc should 
a-k it of ourselves.

Mr-. H. .<. Law proposed the vote 
• f thanks to the speakers, and Mr. 
\1i\. Herd seconded at sonic length.

lie of the old generation of Lib- 
iraU Ibis niei-tiiig was like seeing

HAVE YOOH LUNGS?
I>o coldssellleon your chest orin your 

bronchial tubes? Do cough.s bangou.or 
arc vou subject to throat troubles?

Such Iroul-lcB should 1 
with tl

should liavv iinm
at willi the roiv curative power*

DO NOT FORGET ROSE DAY

I ^.S^^t'sEmnlsion conuiiuspure<»1 liver

■ piratory tract and impiwes thepuali^f 
the blood; theglyccrtBeiniisoolheeaii- 
healsthctc- ' - •.. -1C tender membrane* of the throat, 

HELP THE HOSPITAL j^olVs U prcscrilicribed by the best special- 
gel it at any drug i 
P.wne, TentmlD, Out.

Shop
Where
You
Are
Invited
To
Shop

Remember This on 
DOLLAR DAY 
(next Saturday) 
READ THE ADS.

MISS BARON’S
SPECIAL

DOLLAR 

DAY
OFFERINGS

..-Ta

30 Trimmed and 1

LOT 1
Shirt Waists, values $2,75 for .................................$1.00 ,

Middvs values El 75 fnr <1 nn

LOT 2
House Dresses, values $1.75 for..............................Sl.OO

Children's Dresses, values $1.75 for ......................$1.00

Boy’s Wash Suits, values $1.75 for ........................$1.00

$1.00 Off All Higher Priced Dresses.

value* «l 75 Inr *1 m
$1.00 Off All Higher Priced Waists.

LOT 3
riindeen** Dre««e« 9 fee Si fWl

LOT 4
Children's Middy* ...............................................2 lor $1.00

Ladies' Overall .Aprons......................................2 for $1.00

V.IJ1IU1CIIS v'lc.isia —........................................4 lor •t.UU

Ladies .Aprons ................ ....... ... ................j for $1.00

I-mibroidcry Flouncing. 27-in. wide, 3 yards for $1.00

100 yards Lace Kdging .............. ....................... Sc per yard

Watch the Windows For Other Rosy Bargains
Note—No Old Slock Amongst Our Goods On Dollar Day.

Remember Rose Day. Tea Served At Old Post Office Building

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town
__'T-&1.WA V __

W\d^cn«Ovfti\
__  ' \ ccmTvvit)ay\

Read m Advertisements 
and See Wbat is Offered

What's the mtiter with your

Water Pump and 
Engine

Place them in my hands for 
efficient adjustment. 

Cstimaiei on aU Plumbing Work.

J. L. HIRD

F. S. Leather H. W. Be-zan

Telepbnnc .19

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dominion Hotel
VATE8 STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Wliciher it is btisincii or 

pleasuu- that brings you lo Vic- 
li.ria yurt will find it lo your 
advamage to stay at this 
liioiicrn Imlcl.

heart of

..il ami retail shupping 
districts — all attractions arc 
•luickly and viiaily accessihic.

hundred with liuih allaclied. 
Appiiinlincnls irni.lcrn. All 

»hh running hot and 
c<ild water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best

Anerlein Pbii S2.50 tf 
Eircpetii (»ooi Opiy) Sl.QQ 

Hells sue
Free Bus. Stephen Jones.

I’rnprictor.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER

Buy At Kirkham’s And Reap The Benefit
Of the Cash Bargains We Offer All the Time=

YOU DO NOT HA’iVE TO WAIT 
BUY NOW.

FOR DOLLAR DAY.

SPECIAL
Chime  ̂Brand ^Peaches or Pears, regular 30c 

Note—We guarantee the quality of thi
f-rt,.

Reception Ceylon Tea. We recommend this Tea, it is 
one of Ceylon's best and has that nice, smooth 
flavour that is always pleasing to the palate.
Value 55c per Ib .........................................................3 lbs for $1.35 Nice Santa Clara Prunes, in scaled i 

Dromedary Dates, per pkg. ---------------

Fresh Strawberries. Ripe Tomatoes, Plums, Nice Large Cucum
bers, Green Peas. Canteloupes, Oranges and Bananas.

SATURDAY IS ROSE DAY FOR THE HOSPITAL

SPECIAL
Sehllling’s Baking Powder, 2M-lb. tin*, regular $1.15

H. O. Kirkham <Sc Co., L^td,
PHONE 48 Duncan and 'Victoria Phone 4S
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FISHERIES CONCESSIONS AT COWICHAN BAY
''"mniitfei' Outlines

Hugh Savage.

reting oi the council of the board on Monday ' 
„ . _ >P‘ed end a vote of thank* extended to

rt' initrii, .ii-ffiiinciits For iiml .\<rainst—Kffirrts to 
Olitaiii Hearin}; For ('mvi<-lmii Inter

ests So Far riisuiresstiilm""?* b * ‘®*® "»<•«»« of Chemainua. Crofton,'
and Maple Bay, all cominunitiea in the Cowichan electoral district, com. ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
pWned that Japanese hshmc boats, with nets so set as to form, in effect. Nanaimo, and that “upon the unanimity of opinion of the parties

n unbroken sweeping net,
inis and Salt Spring IsUnd. and also in Sansum Narrows.

vw ........ ... VUCVI, . -------•------

operating in the narrow waters between "’•*"*•*0 '»ill depend my attitude.”
f” 'f*’» letter he hotly denies that he ever “supported the a 

for a cannery in the restricted areas and especially at Cowiclw K “r® "Oiling in their adjacent
watem ^d been pract cally ruined and that the run of-salmon in Cowichan ,
Bay had been seriously interfered with, owing to salmon being caught in

lile 1------ =— ® .t ..
Writing 0

Urge quantities while passing through these” narr'ow.''almoM' 
waters on ihetr way to the spawning beds in Cowichan River. 

After careful ir-i '•uiry this board held these compUints to be entirely '** f>y opinion, if contrary
.nh... O.k mix____1.-_J .- . ^ u.hi.-h .k._____k_. ............................................... '

April 16th to Mr. Shepherd your secretary stated that this 
understand his reference for advice to Nanaimo and Sidney 

.and to other pUce* on matters which solely affected Cow- 
ichan district, and expressing this board’s doubt that it could be possible 
that he would he eiiided h«. aU*:. __:t____ _ ours ^

contrary to the facts as set forth above and proved by Mr. Shepherd’a

It appears that o 
a* strongly opposed

■ by this board.

April I7th Nanaimo board of trade went on record 
any extension of the rettrietcd fUhing area, aa

A letter from Mr. J, R. Carmichael. 2374 Cookman Street Oak Bay, 
Victoria, to Mr. Shepherd, dated April 2(hh. states that the sentiment of 

and Oak Bay districts is that "everyone is very anxious for ths 
industry (cannery) to be started.” Mr. Carmichael undersunds that “some 
oroosition has sprung up among the rod fishermen of Duncan.” He says: 

in » dog-in-the-manger fashion in trying to dose

boards of trade and t>

justified and. on October 9th^ 19|^ resolved''io^prVtes'rstrVngTy'.gdn« *'''p.""*'"'* ff” in a very limited way.
''........ ............................... d said Ithis commercial netting. Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. wrote on October 22nd , ^'Plyng to this from Ottawa on April 26ih. Mr. Shepherd aam tnat 

that he was ^ thoroughly m accord with your committee in this matter," '.'’f '“"nenes of Sidney and Nanaimo obtain fish from waters affected by
definite answer concerning the mat- J."** board’s petiiioiL He did not answer as to why Gulf Islanders wereNot unril January 30th. 1917. ............ ............. ................ .. ------ ----------------------------- ---------- --- „„

department of the naval service. Ottawa, when Mr. G,. *’* by him. but evaded the issue by charging that the board ad-
-------------- .1__ . ________... . . rnittAH I* ________ ______ ________ ...

nuary
ter received from the i.-.........
J. Desbarats. deputy minister, 
in Cowichan Bay and Saanich

t’nis board’s petition. He did 
............ ^ be consulted by him, bi
is not allo^d. '* ***,_""**“'7 '® consult them ss the board itself had eir^lated ee that "commercial _ _

ri,ririnl;.!.!—
"“■* ..................... » '»hich such fishing be prohibited be e.-iUrged, the; ^'toPB'y opposed to this boird’s setion in the matter.

..J -..-k ^ desirable, panicuUrly at' Failing in the plan of a joint meeting oi interested parties, the
_ 1 ralf*.! in nil -kn nn.:.;__________-k ... * '

gested that the
depameni does not regard such as necessary or desirable, panicuUriy'al' Failing in the plan of . ,................... „ .........
this rime when it is of especisi importance that the amount of food fish pro-' ““ *''* P"it»ons and these, bearing the names of 340 voter* and
duced shall be as grea. as practicable.” :reridems of the Cowichan electoral district, were forwarded on A^aj^h

Your coramjttee desires to emphasise here that Mr. Shepherd advo- I J’ ”asen. minister of the nav.il service and of fisheries Thi.
momhlT"*" ° a* l'“ commercUI netting. Within I*** “‘bnowledged by Mr. Desbarats on May 2nd and "careful consideration

three month* his attitude changed entirely, as will be seen. I*" connection with certain fishing privileges asked for in a portion of that

... ---------- I L- Hamilton. South Salt Spring,
deavounng to secure the signatures of Cowichan residents to a petition

i "’J*'-1 "■ *•' ”«“ ■
S k’° ■'"> '■ '■flu-a-I .lu. . li.™.. forseine fishing be no longer granted for the waters - -

“'"-d area of Cowichan Bay.
Mr. Hanulion’s petition set forth that the Lurami Bay P.-.-Hn- Co 

Ltd., Vancouver a newly-formed company, at whose head is Mr. John £ 
Rce manager of the Lummi Cannes Co., Bellingham, Wa-K i;-«=r-» to

cluding returned soldie.-*, was to be employed, but no Asiatics, in its erec
tion and operatioa The company pUnned to can fruit and vegetables and to
It planned al.o to can salmon, particularly dog salmon, a specie, of salmon 
^erto neglected and not marketable and one which, the petirion set fonh, 
wnt detnment to the other specie, of commercial salmon. The location 

, of the cannery was not suted. Mr. Hamilton is reported to have stated 
wiubleVocarill*^" Fulford wa, the only

The petWon, in brief, asked that a purse seine license be granted to 
rte Lummi Bay Packing Co., Lid., so that they might purse seine net the 
^ter, contiguous to Cowichan Bay. primarily to catch dog salmon to 
Mnned at a cannery they would erect for that purpose and for the obj,
M canning agricultural produce. In a letter, dated December 27ih. 1916.
Tfie Cowichan Uader, Mr. Hamilton suted that the main pare of this eo 
psny, project rile canning of fruit and vegeublea A petition sent 
Mr. Shepherd aUo gives agneultural production as the chief aim of t 
cannery.

Your committee has grounds for the beUef thst this petition was eu 
mngly designed to catch the signatures of agriculturists and that it was c 
citiated simply.to strengthen the position of Mr. F. H. Shepherd M P and 
official, oi the Dominion fisheries department on this coast. .« of whom 
VW suted by Mr. IlamUten to favour the granting to the Lummi Bav 
Packing Co.. Ltd., of the Ucense petitioned for. ^

BOARD ASKS FOR PUBLIC TO BE INFORMED 
On J^uary Sth last the council of thi. board of trade met specUUy to 

cotuider 1^ new phase of the fisheries question. It was contended bv the 
majomy that the esublishment of the proposed cannery and the proposed 
purs, seme netting would seriously deplete the fish and cause undoubted 
injury lo the dittnct. If these concessions were to be made

IS promised.

WHAT MR. SHEPHERD TOLD HON. J. D, HAZEN 
Last month copies of certain correspondence filed at Oiuwa came into 

your committee’s hands. Therein is set forth Mr. Shepherd’s attitude the 
result of his represenution, to Nanaimo board of trade, and the outcome of 
Mr. Hamilton ■ work in securing signatures to a petition for granting a 
puite stiiie license to the Lummi interests. Mr, Shepherd says:-

’.1 beg to enclose a petition protesting against s resolution from the 
Duncan board of trade which requests that certain water, outside and adjs- 

It to the restricted waters of Cowichan Bay and Saanich Arm be closed 
to commercial fishing. ..Other protests are also herewith enclosed together 
Mi^rMoIutiona" "PPOftinS ‘he Dun-

"In view of the preponderance of the protesting interests, I beg tt 
quest that your department may set deem it advisable lo grant the request 
of Se Sard" ** n>PPoriing the resolutions

’’The reasons, set forth in the Duncan board of trade resolutions, 
not. m my opinion, sufficient to warrant your department acceding to the 
request contained therein. • v u**

"Duncan U an Inland agricultural town and possesses no fishing industry 
I consider the Duncan resolutions to be sn invasion of the righu and 

?.-ivaeges of communities tributary to. and adjacent to the valuable fishing 
IS referred to. including the Gulf Island waters generally 
"^le object mainly sought by the Duncan people is to conserve these 

valuable areas for purposes of sport, to the detriment of the fishing indus- 
d and which depend to a considerable extent upon the waters, 

asked to be closed to commercUI fishing, for their supply.
Ladysmith, though situated on Oyster Harbour, possesses no fishing 

‘*l*"k therefore the two boards of trade favouring the closing
of the fishing areas referred to. are not directly interested therein.

"The question of the license referred to lo the petition which is in pro
to the Duncan petition U a secondary consideration, as the main con

sideration IB the principle of closing or not of valuable fishing areas for the 
purposes of sport.

"Another reason why I must ask the department to refuse the Duncan 
request is that it is directly opposite to the principle of World-Wide production 
seeking to alleviate a World-Wide shortage of food.

"A further reason ’ *

"those people
waters far outside their' imerests."

Mr. Hamilton’s letter from Beaver Point 
states “The people have uken the matter up very 
hot against the most unpatriotic stand of the Cow

Mr. Shepherd, AprU 24th. 
•y warmly Indeed and are 

of the Cowichan r
the farmers of Saanich and Oak Bay are also of this mlnd.""^
Mr. Shepherd’s letter to Mr. Hamilton. April 2Sth. says: "I (eel rare 

i^hat both Nanaimo and Sidney as well as Salt Spring IsUnd will object to 
heving valuable fishing area, closed to commercial fishing in order to pro! 
vide sport for a few Duncans or probably Victoria people.”

Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Shepherd. May 23rd, sutes; "I do not think the 
young men at the front will be at all sorry lo find their Und increased in 
value owing to being able to sell what they raise. espeeUlly at it would 
deem the fishing will be improved by the reduction of dog salmon."

THE ARGUMENTS ADVANCED FAVOURING CANNERY 
The foregoing rammarises the facts as set fonh in eerrespondence in 

session of this board. From this and from letter* and anicles in the 
of Victoria, Nanaimo and Duncan, the arguments on which Mr. Shep- 

their eUimi for rapporting theherd, Mr. Hsmilion and his a
Lummi Company's interests are as follows:

I. In view of world shortage of food, exploitation of the water* con- 
nguoM to Cowichan Bay by means of a purse seine net. operated by a 
Canadian offshoot of an American packing company, is desirable.

Z This company’s main object Is stated (in letter* written on the same 
date by Mr. Hamilton) to be at once (s) lo can deg salmon; ft.) to can fruit 
and vegetables. Irrespective of which is really the main object the com
pany is to erect a cannery and cold storage pUnt near Cowichan Bay.

3. The purse seine license U to be operated especiaUy to catch and can 
dog salmon, a waste asset, and a fish which does injury to the cohoes at their 
spawiung beds.

4. The company is to prosecute a vtgorot 
farmera within a thiny-mile radhit, preferab:

educational campaign among 
-- buy their eropa sunding.

0 tne Bisect. It these concession* were lo be made by the depart- 
e council held that an opportunity should be given to local capital 

to develop them. Other objections wiU be found summarised below.
At this meeting a strong deairt waa expressed by the Mayor of Duncan 

that both sides be heard. Finally the board-resolved "that in view of the 
general dUcontem expressed by resident, of this district at the commercial 
fishing during the past fall, with the exception of trolling permits.” they 
would ’ petition the Fisheries departm.ul lo withhold the granting or renewal 
of any licenses for commercial purpose* in Cowichan Bay. Maple Bay. Crof- 
ton. or all inland waters adjacent thereto." The resolution added "this beard

■ F. H. Cunnin. t. chief inspector of fisheries, New \
wrote on Janua^ fth. that this matter would be discussed at the Advisory 

- “"““8 O"*** « <t«y» later. On January 2Sth the deputy
minister of the naval service promised "earefu! conaideiation."

^ly in March Maple Bay resident, look the lead in approaching this 
board and. in conjunction with them and residents of other Cowichan poinu 
affected, a peut.on, addressed to Hon. J. D. Haacn, was circulated in the 
distnct It seu forth that waters along the coast line of Cowichan from 
Saanich Inlet to Che^M and Ladysmith (except Cowichan Bay) are be- 

purposes, with the result
------- and their depletion is only

too apparent: That the narrowness of the bays and straiu on thU coastline 
tenders eo;nparatively easy exhaustive netting and wholesale capture of fish; 
That the netting is largely confined to OriemaU from whom no local benefit 
IS denved wlule the fish depletion is a serious toss to the district; That the 
presence of fish m their former numbers has proved a valuable asset in 
attracting settlers inasmuch as a regular source of food was readily avaiUble 
■nt If the present unrestricted methods of fishing continue, thU fo"-t ..—i- 
will be practically cut off.

•me petition then urges, in order to conserve to the public a natural 
BSMt of great benefit in the past, one which today is being exploited 

"""
MR SHEPHERD DECLINES TO ATTEND MEETING

In pursuance of the board’s desire that all interested parties should be 
brought together and the whole subject of the proposed cannery and fishery

asked Mr. Shepherd by telephone what date would be suiuble for him 
visit Duncan.

Mr. Shepherd said he did not know whether he could come or n

ichan «nd that, therefore, the petition should be cireutated in those isUnds, 
He said that he could see no reason for such a bother ever the proposed 
tannery «d held that it would be a good thing for the farmers, for there 
they could have their fruit and vegetables canned. In compliance with his 
request a copy of the petition and a letter of inviution were mailed to 
on April Sth.

On April 9th Mr. Shepherd telephoned to Duncan that he could 
come, and afierwMda admiiied that be would not come. He also wrote on 
the same day suung that he could not come as be wa* leaving for Otuw.

‘ why I must oppose the Duncan petition is that owing 
the absence at the front of the young men who ate the producers of the 

diatnci, a true expression of opinion is impossible at this time, and that no 
action should be taken by your department upon such an important question

tried to induce Mr. Shepherd to attend.
Mr. Shepherd did not leave Nanaimo for OtUwa until after the date 

-he had intimated lo ihis board, for. writing from Nanaimo on April 13th he 
acknowledged receipt of the Cowichan petition and stated that Se hid sem 
copies of it to Salt Spring Island and to the boards of trade of Sidney. Lady-

while they are absenL
“I therefore beg to request that your department may not consider it 

advisable to favourably consider the Duncan petition."
Ok k . - of ‘he protesting interests" mentioned by
Shepherd amounts to a petition circulated by Mr. Hamilton and signed by 
fifly-one persona The bulk of these are resident, of the east coast of Sait 
Spring IsUnd, Ganges predominating. Interspersed ere the names of 
ha.I doaen residents of Victoria, Esquimalt. Gordon Head, or Oak Bay 
headed by George Booth, secretary. Returned Soldiers’ Employment com- 
mitiej. There are two Cowichan nimet on the list, William G. Finder, 
Maple Bay. and A. D. Ordatio, Cowichan Bay,

COUNTER PETITION CIRCULATED BY MR. HAMILTON 
This petition, addressed to Mr. Shepherd, is headed “IsUnds and North 

Victoria electoral districts" and is as follows:-"Whereas we understand 
It IS proposed by the Lummi Packing Company of Vancouver. B. C„

adopt the following policy:
"(a) To promote and encourage production by an educative campaign 

at regards the raising of suiuble crop* for canning purposes, and to pur- 
chase those crops when raised;

"(b) To can those crops locally, and also fnrits and fish;
“(c> To employ, as far as possible, local Ubour, and our returned sol

diers. aUo local fishermen, and, if posalble. lo exclude AsUtics;
“(d) To purchase sunding crops of fniita or vegeubles where desired: 
(e) To collect same by their own vessels; 

k esublish a cold storage pUnt, and generally to promote in
their business the local imerests. and, by canning locally, to reuin in the 
country as much as possible of the money which the canning industry has 
previously spent in the United Sutes;

■‘(g) In their own interests to do all in their power to prevent any 
decrease of salmon crops in the future; and whereas is has been suted by 
government fisheries experts that the removal of dog salmon (which the 
cannery will use) will increase the number of cohoes, whose enemies the, 
are. destroyed (sic) their ova and. by distributing it, causing its death and 
the consequent growth of a destructive fungus through the egg masses, and 

“Whereat we alto undersund that this aforesaid company cannot under- 
Uke to erect a cannery unless they can obtain a purse seine Ucense 

ely ouuide of the preserved

paying apot cash, and to can or store fruits and vegeubles.
S. Excluding ceruin expert help local white labour, especially reniraed 

soldiers, and no AsUtics to be employed if other help could be obuined.
In an attempt to refute arguments advanced by this board and ether* 

It u suted by those supporting the cannery project:-
1. That the interests of Nanaimo. Ladysmith. Sidney. Saaniefa, Oak 

Bay and partieuUrly those of the "Gulf IsUnds” are concerned in the pro- 
posed extension to the reserved fishing area and consequent non-srantins of 
Ucentes.

2. Thu Nanaimo. Salt ^ring IsUnd. Saanich and Oak Bay oppose rach 
exeeiwon; that Udysmith supperu it but that that city and district is net 
directly interested.

3. That while “Dur 
'n and not interested.
4. That the proposed canning of fruit and vegeubles would conserve 

former wasuge of agricultural produce and stimuUle production.
5. That the object of “Duncan" is to conserve further areas of water 

simply for purpose* of sport; that there are plenty of fish for all eeneecued;
1 that thU board’s attitude is that of a "dog in the rnanger.”

6. That the "Duncan" petition is not a true expression of opinion owing 
the absence of reeidems serving overseas.
7. That the imerests of absent soldiers will be safeguarded and enhanced 

by the operation of this Ucense.

FINDINGS OF DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE FISHERY COMMITTEE 
‘>ut the board’s request for an extension of the 

Ucense to purse seine the waters

an” favours extension, it U an inland agricnltnral

’e suppor 
iUhed a sufficii 
fish caught in local

Arm, and
"Whereas we

agitating to have the protected area which prohibiu

of Cowichan Bay and Saanich 
that ceruin residenu of Cowichan district

tended to Sar.sum Narrows and the other narrow channeU and sue
"••nding Salt Spring IsUnd. parts of Saanich and other locaUties without 

f*"® of Jhose disiricta. and to their detriment;
"Wherefore we. the undersigned, hereby request'tiut a license ™in

J* ‘.'’® PatWng Co., of Vancouver. B. C.>... , ... ....................
creased production will be secured and the interests of thV’rwidCTts.'fishCTi 
men and returned soldiers be protected.

“And we further pray that the pretenl proiecied area for commercUI 
salmon fishing be not further extended.”

r JM® correspondence includes a copy of this board’s inviution
of April iih to Mr. Shepherd, ashing bim to attend ihe proposed meeting in 
Duncan. It bears the following note by Mr. Shepherd: "Memo.-Request 

seceded to as all parties interested are not invited to the meeting.” 
Your committee here wUhe* lo point out that tbU note U absolutely

- the following groundi:—
Ring the general necessity of augmenting world food supply 

it is ceruin that the world shoruge wiU continue lor tome years, therefore, 
in the interests of true conservation and production, it is inadvisable to 
deplete further the fish entering Co-,vicban Bay.

We are led to this conclusion thus;_Each yesr since 1904. when per- 
musion was first given to erect fish traps on the southern coast of Vancouver 
IsUnd and lo operau purse seine nets, the salmon run in the bay has steadQy 
decreased by reason of the reurding, uking and diverting of salmon by 
these traps and nets.

lienee purse seining near the bay wiU not only deplete the already 
considerably lessened fish supply, but wUI have an adverse effect oo the

............trap* and net industry.
irt the contention of B. C. canners that there is already esub- 

number of B. C. canneries to more than handle all the 
Thus it is absurd to waste money In the erection 

new cannery, irrespective of the source of capiul involved. Cowichan 
Bay is three hours from numbers of canneries on the Fraser River and far 
longer hauls than this are customary. Last year the fish caught near Cow 
ichan Bay were all hauled lo and packed in Puget Sound porta

This brings ui to what we believe lo be the reason behind the pUns of 
the Lummi Company. Urge demand for canned fish, coupled with shoruge 

—I t—J . „ ... . interesu importing
2,680,000 pounds of raw sal- 
all B, C. waters 16.0S1.600

no*, equivalent to 206,000 cases.
That American interests were allowed to do this deprived the province 

and dominion of revenue and war ux and the B. C. community of wages 
and profit Naturally B. C. cannery imerests are opposed to a continuation 
of this and are agiuting for reform.

American interests secured these fish by direct purchase from Canadhn 
fishermen or by operating by virtue of having obtained what the December 
number of the Seattie National Bank Trade and Crop BuUetin describe* aa 
“fishing concessions in B. C."

It is these fishing concessions at which American imerests are again 
aiming. The Lummi Cannery Co., BelUngham. Wash., interesu have been 
sufficiently astute lo incorporate as the Lummi Bay Packing Co., Ltd.. Van- 
couver, to that any appUcation they make will come as from a Canadian 
company.

This Canadian company it is which hat already secured a valuable con-

of salmon resulted Utt year in Puget Sound cannery interesu importlm 
from the east coast of Vancouver Island alone, 2,680,000 poi ' 
mon. from the west coast 3,029.900 and from all B. C. s

cession at Nitinat Inlet (which also is in the electoral district with the in
terests of which this board is primarily concerned) and it is the tame Cana
dian company which seeks a further concession adjacent to Cowichan Bay.

Here your committee desires to report that for 'ome years Cowichan 
Bay hat been protected water. It has not been absolutely closed to com- 
rrereial fishing for. on obtaining a permit from the fisheries department, 
fish ceught by trolling (handline) may be and are sold.

EVENTS LAST YEAR IN WATERS NEAR COWICHAN BAY 
In 1916 one John SmeHie obtained a purse seine Ucense covering an 

u bounded by the restricted water boundary and running southeast down 
Satellite channel to Coal Isbnd. Prior to the granting of this license Mr. 
Aihelstan Day, Cowichan Bay, acting on information received from American 
fishermen that American cannery interesu intended to secure concessions 
in local waters, also appUed for a purse seine license to catch dog salmon. 
His applicstion was refused. He states now that he was inexperienced at to 
fishery conditions snd was misinformed at the time he made this application. 
He then beUeved it to be possible to segregate the dog salmon from the 
cohoes, being under the impression thst the runs came at different rimes.

seeing the catches made Ust year. Mr. Day lonud that the purse 
seine took every kind of fish, cohoes, dog salmon, cod, and other*. He, 
therefore, made no farther appUcation for a puree seine Ucense lo -«ti-*i 
dog salmon, being sRongly of the opinion that the people of the Cowiehao . 
district would not sund lor the iriiolesale netting ol fish necessarily en-
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Your Dolleirs Give You Full
TENNIS SUNDRIES AT DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Kiii'iml Chits, llir.v riunlar .'l)c. 7Sr ainl $1(10

valiirs 
ISc ar d 20c each 

Sc eachTcmii' Hall

EMBROIDERED COTTON SUITINGS-2 Piecet Only

..................................................■■■........................................

CURTAIN NETS AT SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY PRICES 
K.i;u1af j.’.- lalac- . . . . . 2 yards for 2Sc

Service at 

This Store
GO-CART SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY-6 ONLY

ilgiil______I
DOLLAR DAY VALUES ON GLASSWARE 

Special  .................. .............................. ............................. ...,_$I.2S

POLISHING OILS AND MOPS FOR DOLLAR DAY

TABLE OILCLOTH AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES
Itliii' \ l iii ami Till.' Hi-iu'! TaKl. I 45-iii. widr for 25c yard

TOILET SUNDRIES FOR DOLLAR DAY
I Mennen'i Talcum Powder 
I Mennen's Dental Cream

. 3 tins for SOc 
3 pkts. for SOc

CENT.-S FURNISHINGS AT SAVING VALUES 
ON DOLLAR DAY

p: ........... V....... 2S.^*^>S

NK-u^Ca^lmuTcVVkrurVandNIialk.'r^

mB :.».»"£
.....10% Discount

A partial list of the Many 
Values Awaiting the

Dollar Day Buyers
OUR GROCERY VALUES ARE ALWAYS BETTER 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS ARE BETTER STILL

r KEEP OUT THE FLIES
Screen Doors and Windows. 2S% Discount for Dollar Day I

HE™--■

I®-
M.u;, Handketr/:^,. a. !

:wcll'Ar cliivcrs' Jam, Mh tins, cacii "!'.

tc. 2-lb ■

iEE|
.....3 bottles

Oaklands .Maniialadc. 2-lb tins . 
Oakland^ Marmaladv. 4-tb tins. 
Kinc's Uualily Flour, per sack ..

il:S

HALL RUNNER CARPETS ON DOLLAR DAY
**''«l'alucs. today worili 75c and 

; and «0c y

DRY GOODS AND LADIES' WEAR FOR DOLLAR DAY

Underskirts. Corset Covers. Drawers and Knitted Cotton Vests. 
Drawers and Conil.inaiions for 2S% Less on Dollar Day. 

New Arrivals in
Crepe Suitings, sp^jj'lly, *{*****D*uj,^’ ................***
lilack Lisle Stockings with silk aSlefregtilar $l!o5^value for SOc pair

FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN ON DOLLAR DAY

SATURDAY IS ROSE DAY FOR THE HOSPITAL

Ladies' Roots. Mack or tan. regular SS.OO, S6.00 and 17-00, $1.00 Off 
Ladies Shoes and I’umps. regular S4.S« to $6.00.....................$1.00 Off

{ir/c'k*- ......
Bla>--k and Tan Oxford.s "Bell" make, regular $5.50 and

FISHKHIKS (’OXCKSSIOXS

seine during the fall fishing period oE 1916, September 
with a craft called the "Anchorite." Your 
salmon secured (cohoe and dog) were sold to the Anchor Canning Co. and 
packed by then, at Bellingham, Wash.. U.S.A.

Another purse seine license. co-r:ing an area from Coat Island along 
and off the east coast of Salt Spiing Island to Beaver Point, was granted.

mds. to persons named Parsons, and it is believed, 
e reported to be la-wyers in Vancouver.

• untrue. On the petition of residents of Maple Bay, Crofton and Chemainua 
I this board asked for the extension of the reserved area. The area of such 
S reserve was, at the instance of Ladysmith board of trade, extended 
cover the following area:—

"All the inUnd waters contained in a line from Janes Point, Saanich, 
Smellie and a partner, who subsequently enlisted, operated •his purse I? **'*"«*

le during the fall fishing oeriod oE 1916. Seotember IS to November IS. *hore of Sale Spring IsUnd to EriUne Point at the north end of
,.„a. .K,r .K, : N«n-ows. and thence to Coffin Point at the entrance of Ladysmith

Harbour,"
This proves conclusively, by reference to the map, that the corarauniiies 

Burge--- ■'

purposes. No invasion of the rights of Indians or depletion of the fish food 
on which they are largely dependent should be allowed without the consent 
of the department charged with adminittering Indian affairs.

Another issue, also carefully avoided, is the effect of purse srine netting 
on the work of the Dominion government fish hatcherv at Cowieban I-ake. 
Apart from the capture and suffocation of small fish in the netting, the 
amount of salmon fry now secured at Cowichan Lake wUl be serioualy 
lessened. On this fry many rivert and lakes of this island are dependent 
for restocking and unless they are so restocked the fish tuppUes. on which 

will also be serioualy decreased.

Island coastline is affected and this, save at Burgoyne, is

card's petition was circulated there. The etoim that the 
s surrounding Salt Spring Island" is

a includes
Mason, both of whei

It seems that the Lummi Canne-y Co.. Bellingham. Wash., became in- .V 
teresied in the fishing area covert J l.y this license and that their boat, the j
"Rose City", was sent to operate there. It appears that fishing conditions' Shepherd statee that the canneries at Nanaimo and Sidney obtain -------- .
in this area were not promising and that an attempt, frustrated by fisheries I suggested prohibited area. If this be so then their interests i others,
officials, was made by the "Rose City' 'to operate in the Smellie limits. | ^y the granting of a purse seine license
Whether this was by arrangement between the Lummi Company and Smellie, " - »•....................
or not, your committee cannot sute.

There was considerable litigation between the Lummi and Anchor in
terests in Vancouver last year concerning the right to fish in the Smellie 
limits . At one time the "Anchorite" was tied up at Cowichan Bay wharf, 
being prevented from fishing by legal injunction. Foi

s that there ia no neceiatty for

this Utigalion considerably curtaHed the number of fish caught. The effect 
of the operation of the purse seine in depleting fish cannot be ascertained 
for four years afterwards.

e "Rose City" ultimately confined its activiUes last fall

Whatever interests, other than those of Cowichai 
affected by the suggested prohibited area, the cardinal fact for them

_ _ ___  member is that the less reasonable rettrictions pL
■ortunately for Cowichan' their spawning grounds, either at Cowichan Bay or River,

establbbed fishing interests indirectly or directly
concerned-

Enough has been suied here to show that the Issue is not that of 
spert versus industry, but that of Just and proper conservaUon of one of the 
few remaining spawning grounds and sources of fish food on Vancouver 
Island, and an attempt, aided and abetted by Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P., and 
others, to exploit or adversely affect these waters for the benefit of American 
interests.

If the purse seine license be granted it will result in $50. and, if the can
nery be built, it will bring $IOO annually to the government. Your eemraitlee 

Ladysmith be ' <*ut the residents of this district will willingly subscribe eitber
I W..U-----jhe government should it ii

the fish reaching ' ” *>« canned, we have shown that iu reponed
:r. or Chemainus Southern States and that the Cowieban Indian su

o purchasing

2. Nanaimo and Sidney have no interests, other than that referred 
above. Seanich is not concerned. Oal: Bay has nothing to do with the ca... 
and the assertion by J. R. Carmichael that Oak Bay and Saanich districti 

any source of supply offering. A man support the cannery project is without the slightest foundation in fact 
was stationed on Cowichan Bay wharf for this purpose and was paid $4.00, 3. The city of Duncan, situate four miles from Cowichan Bay and oi
a day for hU work. These fish were Uken across the line and canned in ! Cowichan River, and the central point of the Cowichan district is directly 
the U. S. A. j concerned in the matter. An attempt has been made to make it appear that

2. The company is said to intend to erect a cannery and cold storage ^ «l>e c‘iy of Duncan or a few Duncan “rod fishermen" and ‘'non-prtx 
pbnt to can produce and fish. It is impracticable to can fruit and fish under \ »lone responsible for opposing the cannery, whereas the prime

o make it appear ll
is impri 
5 both seasona come together.le same roof at the same time.

3. The sutement that the cannery is especUlly to can deg salmon im-j e'e««oral district, 
plies that it is possible to segregate dog salmon from other varieties of fish' Ladysmith, 
when purse seining. This is absolutely contrary to the facta. Cohoes and < *■ Duncan is stated to
dog salmon run together. The proportion of the species likely to be caught 'u have no interest in this cannery 
ia difficult to determine, but the percenuge of cohoes would run very high. asked to believe that the chief obji 

purse seine net takes everything within about tht

is this board of trade, representing the interests of the whole Cowichai 
by its residenu and by the board of riade of

"inland agrieuKnral town" and, therefore, 
. scheme. At the same time the public 

_ ibject of this cannery is to conserve former
The w*»«8e of agricultural produce and to stimulate agricultural production! 

renders useless 3- '* charged that the issue is one of sport versus industry. As far
■ ■ of Cowichan is concerned, all eligible males 

en«»ged in product

Indian suffers from

IL as U to be expected, all fish caught in the purse seine, are canned 
r ntUued. there is no guarantee that they wiU be canned at the proposed 
innery, even If it be erected. In tbe opinion of many residents, unless 
* »'■* onacted. the cannery may prove to be a “skeleton can-

ihat at Sidney. B. C.. where Usi year's offielal returns show 
s were conned. They ask whether that represented all the

nery" such , 
that sixty c 
fish esught <

ohoes would
fhe pu
•eight of fish (running up to 6.000 and even 12,000) kills 
for spawning, cohoe or other fish alike.

Assuming that ll . ,
it is believed that the only market for such 
V'hat bearing does this have on Canadian 

n dog salmon 
oboes and desi
It U a misslaiement to assert that the dog salmon 

when the latter visiu its spawning bed as it is an esubl 
eohoe. a higher grade of fish, spawns at the head of Cowichan Lake, while being spent in attracting tourist travel, an industry which, in 19H, 
the dog salmon spawns in the Cowichan River, entirely apart from tbe ranked as fourth in Canada, tbe value of it greater than the value of the 
cohoe spawning beds. , fisheries to Canada in that year.

4. The agricultural

when dog salmon can be caught only at the expense of a very Urge catch solely from a sporting point of view, the people of Cowieban are far li 
of coboes and destruction of many smaller varieties of fish? interested than are the people of thU prorince. The bay and its fishing i...... ...................................... ...... ....... ... .................

• announced i : simply bait t 6. When it is considered that 340 voters and residents signed thU board's

Cowichan interests were not viutly affected why did Mr. Hamiiton confine be conceded that 
his first activities solely to Cowichan farmers and extend them only after >■ represented in the peril 
ihU board's opposition was aroused? I 7. Some I.SOO residents have enlUted from this district. Tho»e who

5. Regarding Ubour. the expert help, which the cannery supporters remain feel it to be in their common interest that the proposed purse seine 
sute would have to be imported from the U. S. A, would cover all posiriona, fishing be not aUowed. The value of the property of many absent eoldicre 
in which a decent white man's wage u paid, both in the cannery or seine would be deprecUted were this fishing allowed and It is clear that no srimolus

‘................ ' engaged in netting and uUng to or benefit to agriculture will be derived from the cannery.
e introduction of “aid SERIOUS ISSUES AT STAKE AFFECTING INDIANS AND OTHERS 

0 s sc erne. | cannery imeresu studiously avoid is that in which
' the IndUn popuUrion of thu district U most vitally concerned. The dog 

Answering the rebutul arguments outlined above your committee finds salmon, to can which U one of the company's “etpecUl aims", forms one of 
L That an attempt has been made to make it appear at OtUws that the suple foods of the IndUiit. These nitives are dependent on other vsrie- 

the whole of the Gulf IsUnds are affected by this board's peritioa ThU U.tiea of fish also, both for food purposes and. under permit, for cemmercUl

bosL Last >
American canneries fish esught in these waters, 
to returned soldiers" is another bait for support t>

COWICHAN AND LADYSMITH PRIMARILY CONCERNED

n.‘sS'
1 the additional employment

It is calculated that 
would pay for the $90,000 cannery proposed 
inds of dolUra. The return to tbe govem- 

_ Jble. In addition it would be criminal foUy to allow a purse 
seme to operate so near to Cowichan Bay unless a fisheries oSdol w.~ 
present dunng all the operations. ' 
of a skilled efficisL

There is reason to believe that Ust teaton, under cover of fog purse 
seining was carried on actuaUy in the protected area of Cowichan Bay.
_ n® notification of iu decision in the matter hat been sent bv the
Dormnionfishenes department to thU beard, it was reported on June 7th 
by the Sidney and Islands Review that the necessary licenses tor the erec
tion of a large cannery and cold storage plant in the district of Pulford 
Harbour for handling fish of all kinds had been granted to the Lummi Ba« 
Packing Co., of Vancouver and BeUingham.

This report adds that the company's intention was "to have canned fruit 
this season, but. owing t ...............

is repor

will have to be delayed till 
that may be offered to them.”

Taken in conjunction with tbe petition eireolaied 
pany thb announcement is slgnificanb

Learning thst a Royal Commission had been ao 
B. C. fisheries your committee wired on June 29ih

of licenses be referred ti

season when they figure on bsodling all 
n behalf of the com- '

tinted to investigate
_____ _ Hon. J. D. Hasen.

asking that the whole question of extension of tbe reserved fithing ares and 
............................... the cb

d June 3i

IS, deputy t
Mvestigition by this commission was net desirable at the present ..me. 
The lund which your board has already taksn U endorsed by this com

mittee, namely, that before any fishing concessions be mode to any interest 
e Cowichan electoral district, who are primarily 

concerned, should be consulted, and have an opportunity of sutine their <■»■» 
AU of which ia respectfully submitted.

A. DAY, Chairman.
H. F. PREVOST 
A. H. PETERSON
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Opera House, Duncan

Saturday, July 14th
IN AID OF THE DUNCAN HOSPITAL

You jihould book your scats now to see one ol the biRRcst proRrammc! 
ever submitted to a Duncan audience. The enlerlainmci.l will start at 
7.30 p.m. sharp, and will be mixed to rivc those arrivinR laic an opportunity 
o( seeing the

ALADDIN PANTDMIME
with new dances, scenic effects, and comedy, also

Charles Chaplin 

in “The Champion”
(the funniest Chaplin film) and the Dance.

The Chaplin films will b.- run at iiilervals durinR the dance. The enter- 
tainment will close at 12 midnisht.

correspondexceI

Ticketi 00 Sate at the City Cigar Store, where plan can be seen.

Reserved Seats 50c. Admission 35c

YOUR TELEPHONE 
WILL TAKE YOU

Most people are in a hurry; they have little- time to waste. 
When you are in a rush, think how the telephone will help you. 
It reaches everywhere. Its use is economical.

They say “The more hurry, the less speed." but that oriRinaled 
in the days before the telephone. Now it is "The more hurry, the 
greater speed." for the action of the telephone is instantaneous.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Re U. F. B. C.

To the Editor. Covrichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your report of the 

above union in The Cowichan Leader 
of July Sih. you say: "Dr. Ruthcr- 
foord retired from the chair after it 
wa.s decided to establish a Duncan 
local union." While the statement is 
perfectly correct it is also somewhat 
inialcadinR and miRhi lead to ihc.i 
ference that I am not in favour of 
local union.

The fact is that as temporary chair- 
lan. after a resolution had been 

passed in favour of a local union. I 
proceeded to the next item on the 
agenda, via,, the election of a per
manent chairman for the newly- 
formed local union, and on Mr. Had- 
wen being duly elected I immediately 
retired in his favour, the only course 

me. —Yours, etc,
H. T. RUTHERFOORD. 

Duncan. B. C.. July 7th. 1917.

Our report last week was nece 
arily condensed. Dr. Rulherfoor.l 

makes matters quite clear.—Edi-

Gift.s fi’om Cowiclmn I
Canadian Patriotic Fund 

List of subscriptions received by 
the Hon. Treasurer for the month of 
June, 1917;—
G M. S.........—................ $ 5,00
Collections per P. Auchinaehie—
P. Aochinachie -----------    son
J. N. Evans —................   s,(»

P*rne ------  5.00

O. L. Possi .. 
Menzies ..

C. C. Hoadley "
E. Jordan ------

Bagshaw .

Miss L. E. Baron 
Employees, Cowichan Cream'y

Tire Mileage 

Achievements

COME motorists think 
they have tires which 

are making great mileage 
records. Later these motor
ists meet users of Dunlop 
Tires. Then they get a new 
conception of what is pos
sible in tire mileage.

Monthly Payments— 
W. R. Robertson .........
F.'j. 'Norie .
A. J. hUrlow (Five payls.) 10.00

v.r.o payments) .......   ^o.uo
Employees, Provincial Govt__ 11.00
Employees. V. L. & M. Co..

Lid.. Chemainus .................. 96.30
Miss A. M. Andrews, Che-

niainus ------------- ------- ------ 2.00
D. Switzer (Three payts.) __ 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Dyne 

(Five payments) _________ 2S.00
Mrs. S. A. Holm.. 1 o..
A. D. Tho

9.00 
. 20.00

(Fh 
Mrs.
A. D. Thorp____________
R. B, Halhed (Quarterly) .

James Greig, Hon. Treas.

C W. L War Worker*

BISHOP’S VISIT

I SPECIAL TIRES TRACTION (

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
LIMITED

DUNCAN

lion at South Cowichan

The Right Rev. Bishop Sehofielii 
id Mrs. Schofield were the guests of 

the Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Keeling. 
Cowichan Station, last week end. On 
Saturday afternoon at the South Cow
ichan Lawn Tennis courts a reception 
was held in their honour and some 
SO people gathered there from the 

parishes of Quamiehan and Cowichan 
. welcome the bishop.
On Sunday there were crowded

tion. in the moming. confii 
services were held. Anthony 
cote, Arthur Stepney. Hilda Dearie, 
and Lizzie Robson being confi 
In the evening Walter Blythe. C 
Stilwell. Amy Hayeroft. Gladys Lo 
mas and Phyllis Lomas were c< 
firmed at St. Peter’s, Quamiehan.

The bishop conducted a service 
Maple bay in the afternoon 
verandah of 1 . A. H. Peterson’s

Cowichan Women’s 
Institute Libfafy

Become a member now. Only 
one dollar to December 31, 1917. 
Over 1000 books. New books every

_ Library open: Wednesdays. 4 to 
p.m.; Fridays. 4 to 5.30 p.m.; 

.Saturdays, 11 to 12 noon: and

DOLLAR DAY
Every Article in Our Large Stock Sold 
At a Reduction For Cash on Saturday 
the Day Your Dollar Will Stretch the 

Farthest

1 f of l-ine Notv-papc' and V.n- 
v.!..pvs. usual .ISe. Dollar

................................« for $1.00

I l.viier Tad and F.nvciopcs |.-

I "rrteis"£:

IViptjIar Reprint Ldiiinn:^, u-iiat BOOKS II'.,.k- ff.r Hoys and Girls, u

Remember, Everything in the Store Will Be Sold 
At a Reduction For Cash on Dollar Day

SATURDAY IS ROSE DAY FOR THE HOSPITAL

H. F. PREV05T

Shop Where You are 

Invited to Shop

Real Bargains
Lady'* C.mit...................... 75.-

Lady's Hair llrii-h ?l.m

Dollar Day. All For $1.00
......

Dollar Day. All For $1.00

Hollow Ground Ra-:nr<. XeiUon's Ilcsl Clioi-olaie*. Hill Fidd*.
Regular pru-e Regular.,.rice, Sl.iS. S.MIO, J2..50.

DolUr Day. $1.00 DolUr Day. $1.00 Dollar Lay, $1.00

1";; ........... !;■; Box Xciicpaper ...................... 75r Re.vall Hair Tonic . . . . JI.Oil

.^ap ..................... .................. l;;. Uo.x Correspondence Cards, .'IK- Sh.mipoo ... ............... 50c
Dollar Day. All For $1,00 DolUr Day. $1.00 DolUr Day. Both For $1,00

SEE OUR WINDOWS AND COUNTERS FOR OTHER BARGAINS

You Tried Our “Duncan Delight Sundae"?
................... HELP THE HOSPITAL _____

Have You *........
BUY ROSES.

Get It At Gifjley’s



THE COWICHAN LEADER

Built To Fioase YOU
--aiid does please you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis- 
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the “Sunshine," 
or write for free, illustrated^ descr^ 
five booklet.

MTIaiyh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

For Sake by R.B. Anderson & Son

WSTEKT SEWS

GenoaBayLuinlierCo.,Lt(l.
--------- Genoa Bay, B.C.

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AU Waterfront Peinu.

Retail Yard, - PatrisiaBay, N. Saanich

DON’T FORGET the BEEF
ON DOLLAR DAY

DA^PricS. some excellent joimi at DOLLAR

VISIT THE MEAT MARKET FIRST

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

SATURDAY IS ROSE DAY FOR THE HOSPITAL

ROYAL STAMIAM) ROUR

Look (or the 
“Cirele V" 
Trademark

WHUTANMU

Vancouver Milline 
4 Grain Co., Ltd. 

Vanconver 
Victoria 
Nanaimo

New Weatminater

Royal Standard is without exception the most popular Bread 
Flour in Western Canada.

Its absolute uniformity-year in and year out-great rising 
power-full strength-more loavci. to the sack-ita freedom from 
lint and dm-all these appeal m ihe housewife.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
* _ w. T. Cgrbl.hlty. .Uituifn

Freight Sheds)
N, B. C.

JflMtSB^nOTErL ViCTOEM BC

drwntHi/rca reoi^e: cits r-ccT^Vli,.^ ^ -------------------

_SM».
PrtBK - r

eD1SON-d6LL BilTO I

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILMS AT CUT RATE 
Re<-enily oui-ilair<l l‘osicur>l izc at 2$c per roll of ria

egular price. 4(k. ’

ISLAND DRUG CO.
>HONE 212 SMITH BLOCK

COWICHAN BAY

The Jessie Norcross passed out 
from Genoa Bay on Tuesday after

noon under the pilotage of Capl. 
Butler and skippered by Capt. D. 
McIntyre, who will take her on her 
maiden voyage to Port Adelaide, 
South Australia. She carries the 
largest cargo of any of Ihe new motor 
ships which have been built, loaded 
and despatched from B, C. pons. 

The past ten days have been busy 
1CS at Genoa Bay mill for 
lan I.5B6.00O feel of lumber has 
len put on the ship in record-break- 
B lime. Her engines were tested 

for 48 hours ks she loaded, the opera

tion heing concluded on Monday. 
Capt, Gow. the ship's “husband", su- 
pcriniended operations.

The Jessie Norcross is the second 
B. C. lumber carrier to be loaded 
a Cowichan tidewater mill. Like all 
her sisters she relies on Cowichan 
ship kneel to strengthen her fabric.

By the kindness of Mr. C. R. El

liott, manager of the mill, the lum

ber needed at the Cowichan Bay fete 
Dominion Day was donated to the 

ises concerned. In the lug-of-war 
on that occasion the fndians were the 
victors and not Capl. Klein's team as 
itated last week.

Travel on the island is assuming 
good proportions and the number of 

the Buena Vista and among 
;ly located cottages

KOKSILAH 
The meeting to elect school trus
ts did not come off on Saturday 
St. Most people were too busy to 

attend at 10 a.m. It is to be held next 
Friday week in the evening.

Miss Adine Sutton, who has been , 
guest of Miss B. Thomson for the 
past fortnight, returns to Vancouver 
Ibis week, much to the regret of 
friends here. "Will ye no come back 
again?"

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
The breaking up party at Mr. Lons

dale's school for boys look place last 
Wednesday.

Owing to insufficient opporl 
for rehearsing, the committee of the 
S. L. A. D. club decided not to pro
duce 'The Spinsters Convention" on 
Friday. I3th instant. They have 
ranged a good programme to take its 
place, a novelty here being an adver
tisement competition, with handsome 
prizes donated by Mr. and Mrs. Corn- 
fool. of Shanghai, for the lady and 

nticman who correctly nam 
rgesl number out of the fifty-live 

advertisements displayed-

80LDIBRS’ COMMANDMENTS

Ties. R, E. Cook Wilson, and G. W., 
Roberts are responsible for the fol- 

of the command-

here is on the increase.

The list of names of those who 
helped to make Dominion Day

success is too long to publish, 
among the holders of the fancy 

tails it may be mentioned that Mrs. 
M. Reid, with her willing workers, 
made and collected over 500 uiefi 
and ornamental articles whic 
brought in a total of over $100, This 

remarkable as all articles 
priced from Sc to 2^c. The lialance 
heet will be published shortly.

CHBMAINU8

On Sunday the Ven. Archdeacon 
Sweet officiated at the churches of 
St. Michael and All Angels, and All 
Saints. Chemainus River, in the ah- 

of Ihe rector, the Rev. S-
Ryall.

Mrs. Criesbach has receivcil $20 lor 
he Red Cross Society from Miss Mc
Donald. Crofion. that being pan of 
he proceeds of the Red Cross tea 

and rafRe held in the school at Crof. 
m on June 29th.
The V. L. & M. Co. shipped 21 

of lumber to the prairies, the tug 
Stetson towed a big scow of lumber

brought from Cowichan
brought daily from the

ments. Pte. Roberts recently return
ed from the front to Tzouhalem.

1. When on guard thou shalt chal
lenge all parties approaching thee.

2. Thou shalt not send any engrav- 
ig nor any likeness ol any airship in

the heavens above, nor any pest card 
of the earth beneath, nor of any sub
marine in the sea. for the censor 
visits Ihe iniquities of the offenders 
with three months' C.B.. but allows, 
mercy unto thousands by letting their 
letters go first who obey these 
mandments.

3. Thoo shall not use any profane 
language, unless under extraordinary 
circumstances, such as seeing thy 
nate shot, or getting petrol in thy

4. Remember the soldier's week 
sisis of seven days. ' Six days shalt 
thou do thy duly, and on the seventh 
thou shall do all odd jobs.

5. Honour they king and country, 
keep thy rifle well oiled: shoot 
straight, that thy days may be long 
in the land which ihg enemy givclh 
thee.

6. Thou shall not kill time.
7. Thou 

mess tin by
8. Thou shall not steal ihy

shall not adulterate Ihy 
' using it as a shaving mug. 

^ shall not steal ihy corn

el* Thou shall not hear false witr 
against thy comrade, but preserve 
lence on his goings and comings.

10. Thou shalt not covet Ihv cor
poral's post, nor Ihy sergeant's, nor 
thy sergeant-major's, but by Ihy duly 
and perseverance thou shalt rise to 
the position of field marshal.

DO NOT FORGET ROSE DAY 
HELP THE HOSPITAL

home camp. The company now have 
two locomotives at work. Mr, Chas, 
Cathey is engineer of the one in the

DON'T MISS

bush and Mr. Oscar Olcson of the 
one at Chemainus end of the track 

The many friends of Mrs. H- K. 
Donald will be sorry to hear she is 
in Chemainus general hospital.

THE KING’S
The Rev. S. and Mrs. Ryall are 

the guests of Bishop and Mrs- Scho
field while in Victoria. They will 
attend the summer school.

DAUGHTERS’
Mrs, Baxter, the wife of Lict*. 

Baxter, of Victoria, is the guest of 
Mrs. Criesbach, Mrs. Lepper and 
the Misses Nellie and Roiie Lepper, 
of Vancouver, are Ihe guests of Mrs. 
J. R. Smith. A number of local peo
ple visited Duncan on Saturday to 
see Sarah Bernhardt in "Mothers of 
France.”

Eleventh
Annual

Ltut week (he weather was lovely 
except Tuesday, when there was a 
regular deluge of rain . The tem
perature for the week was:— Summer

Max. Min.
Sunday ......................... 76 46
Monday -----------  70 50
Tuesday .....................   66 52

Thuraday .................... 70 52
Friday -----------   74 46
Saturday ------   68 43

Flower
Show

COBBLE HILL

from Frondeg ranch have been sold 
at Calgary livetlock show. Hon.
Duncan Marshall, minister of agri-

Which wfll be bdd in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL
culture, Alberlv and prominent breed
ers of the east were among the pur- DUNCAN

Mr. J. Baiss. one of the local pros
perous chicken ranchers is adding to

>t 2 p.m. o.

the capacity of his plant by building 
about 200 birds.

The governmenl are grading Gar
land avenue as far as Mr. T. H. Wal
ton's house.

Friday, July 20
All the farmers are busy with the Admitaien:

taking in of a heavy crop of hay. Mr. 
A. E. Faulkner has been an early 
riser these days getting in his hay. AdultsZSc. ChildrenlOc

I for fencing Clenora School 
: also for ten cords ol firc- 
Fnr particulars write to the

THE COWICfiAN LEADER I
COMD8HSEO ADVgRTlSgllBtITS

ISLAND LUMBgR COMPANY. Limited

ANli NOTICR IS PfRTHKR OIV 
•’ho foil, wiililti the Ib< 

'.mljoned ttme. to return *ny tuch irtl.

NOTICK.

Conir.l Rulldinz, C.

.hJ^Sh"3i'v"or7Jnn‘»*?;

H, A. II. RICE, Mijor.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

la the Miner ol

S'

Ooocoo. B. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN

'"“-■-sswr

'S'.'-Sr'Tn™-.?; S' c‘Sk.

"-.’ss-SiS-KSK

FOR S.M.E—A riuinlilr ol S. C. White Lea-

‘ A^.?rr*T.o“^s?^.'4r' i-sse"*"""
elaht* ria™ nM* ami “Stahle r”.?e'l^r^"!iiri

f^.Ttd:fl5S?..’'n*"'”‘-

’O LET—On vaterfmm at Maple Hay, lur- 
niahed collaze. Apply I>. Edwirda. Some.

‘0|^ RENT—Tw^tjr icrea rouah imatorc. 
LOST—Hunch of keva am allaer rbif. be.

5r«TmTn';sLT.t,ii-.Vo.;r"

Advertising is the education 
of the public as to who pou are, 
where you are. and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to 
offM the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Cowichan Public Market
Sanrday, 10 a.m. to 2 p-n.

CITY OF DUNCAN
TAX SALE
The Tax Sale List will be published 

early in August next. Payment of 
delinquent taxes before that lime will 
avoid Tax Sale costs and expenses.

JAMES GREIC.
Collector.

■an, B- C. July 5th. 1917.

Mr«. F. Leather. F.R.II.S..

CaSAH. BOOS AND VEG8TABLB8 
Terkibir* Tts and Fruit Cika 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Momf-Bud. Choeelili «ad Nut Caramib.

a'l WeeHea itnty*
-1 uod «pfin« Chlrt^droirt rudy («r 

Tomw. and Cahbtii Pl»u 
At Markat or -Mwiiidt."

■can r. 0. TtUphoni aoo B.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE VOR YOUR OWN ‘

iubla Fuehiai. Tubtroiu Bctoaiai. 
luDii. all kind! el Pet Plmtu. Hanain, 

Bukni hill pHct thii urttk.

L J. RUDKIN. Pboui 04 L.

Ordm beaked lor Black

PREUIMIINARY

Auction Announcement
Under InatnlctioaB from the receiver for the d

of the leland Lumber Comrany of Duncan, I am Inatncted to mU by

Public Auction
aU the Machinery, BquipinenL etc., of the

MILL AND PLANT.

LOGGING CAMP. SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. OFFICE, Etc 
For F«U Particulart See Later AnnooneeraeiiL

Chas. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan


